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Recently an authority in church youth work addressed 
a conference of Lutheran youth leaders with the words, "?fo 
secular organization vonturos to conduct a youth program 
without trained leadership. It lo high time for us to stop 
thinking that we can."l 
The type of training which the speaker had in mind was 
specialized youth leadership training 1n group techniques, 
worship, recreation, and othor endeavors in the youth work 
i"ield. The Walther League, \Vhich is ''an 1nternat·1onal as-
sociation of young people's societies within the Eva..~selical 
Lutheran Synodical Conferonce,"2 is at tho present time en-
gaged in juot such u proEram of leadership training. 
But the recognition of the need of a trained leadership 
in young people's work la not new. Those who guided the 
destiny of the Walther Loaguo and its program in the past 
often voiced the cry, "We must train leaders\" What was 
done about it? That is the question which this thesis at-
tempts to answGr. It is a search into Walther League history 
' 
1o. H. Theiso, ''The Walther League and Its Future," 
Agonda, Lutheran Youth Conference (January 20-22, 1950), P• 38. 
211constitution of the Walther League (International)" 
(Walther League, Chicago). 
2 
to determine to what extent facilities were made available 
tor the tra ining or leaders ot young people's societies in 
tho Le ague, und it ia an attempt at tho same t1ms to briefly 
analyze t hose facilities. 
'l'he phrase '' leadership training" can have, and ha~ had 
in the course of League history, at least two meanings. Con-
ceived or in a broad sense, it can mean training the young 
people of a Walther League society to be future loaders in 
the life of their congregation and the Church at large. Con-
ceivod o:f in a narrowor sense, it can mean training leaders 
to assuma the r esponsibility ot planning and executing the 
current society p:a."ogra,4, and at the so.1119 time helping them 
to learn t he skills necessary to do it well. This paper 
tl"eats nleadarallip training'' in the latter sense: trai ning 
leaders for t ha proaont youth program. 
Tbis in turn can mean two things: first, training the 
young people themselves; and second, training the counselors 
-
of the young people' s soo1at1es, usually slightly older 1n-
d1v1duals, and somotimea much older individuals than the 
young people of tho societ~es. This paper attempts to trace 
the e f :forts of' the teaBU8 in both these areas. 
Since t ho Missouri Synod in 1947 recognized tho program 
or the Walther League as its youth pros ram,3 the fi f th chapter 
)Olo.ronco Peters, ''Developments o1' the Youth Programs ot 
t ho Lut hel"O.n Churches in America'' ( unpublis~ed Doctor's thesis, 
Concordia Semi nary, St, Louis, 1951), P• 12~. 
3 
inoludos other synodical ettorts at leadership training be-
sides those of the Loagua. During the years following Syn .. 
od•s action (and already ro~ several years preooding it), 
a very cl ose connootion has existed between League and syn-
odical youth endeavors. 
Finally., it should be said that this paper does not at-
tompt to give a complete pictur~ of Walther League history. 
Many projects of ~eat inrportance to the total Loague picture, 
e.g. Biblo study, missions, tho Hospice department, and the 
Talont Quast, have l>eon omitted in the interest of .focusing 
attention only on those endeavors which 1nvolved leadorshlp 
training most directly. Moreover, attention is centered 
chiot'ly on international act! vi ties. To go into district, 
zono and society projects 1n great detail would necessitate 
n much moro extensive study. However, trequent samplings ot 
such localized projects o.re given, 1n order to keep the p1o-
turo in its proper perspective. 
C IIAl>T rm I I 
E.i\lU,Y STAGES ( 1893-1919) 
The Birth of the Laaguo 
v 
May 23, 1893, is the birthday or the \'! lllthtn• Loo.gue. - -
It wn!~ on this day tl'lat <iolegato:i representing sevon young 
people' s .sociotias from various points in the East and Mid-
west signt'ld the nowly-adop t ed constitution which ba.ndod them. 
togethor i n tho "Gonerril Or gani zation of tbe Young Peoplo' s 
Societies of the S.ynodioal Gonf.'erence."l Tho following year, 
at its convention in Fort Vlayne, the organization adopted 
its prosent no.me, "Walther League." Six years later, in 
1900, the orgs.n.izntion numbored fifty societies, und moat of 
those had in turn been divided into ~ive districts: Indiana, 
Milwaukee, Glov~la~d, New Rngland nnd Southern Californ1a. 2 
The purposes of the ilalther Loaguo woro stated froquont-
ly in the enrly issues of~ Vareinsboto, its official pub-
lication, and may be oum~arizod aa follows: 
l. To keep the young people w1 th the Chu1,ch . 
2. To enable tha young people to meet with others or 
the samo fa1th. 
1o. a. Theiss, "The Wo.1~ of the Years," Walther Laaguo. 
Mesaonger, r,I { May, 1943), 4t)2. Hereafter referred to as VJY. 
1,(2ABC of Youth\'iork (Chicago: Walther r .. eague, c.1949), 
J ......_ ---- ~
p. 153. 
3. 'l'o furt her the cause of and strengthen oxist!ng so-
cieties. 
4. To found new societies. 
>• To publish a joint ne1t'spo.per. 
At this eaz-ly stage in the lite of t ho Walther League 
as a national organization, its proponents soamed to sense 
no need f or a planned program of training for society lead-
ers. Interest of the society members was at a high pitch, 
and since the s ocieties wera me.de up of young men, and not 
many years later 9f young women, who were well beyond the 
adolescent stage, there seams to have been no felt need for 
guidance or control by a leader specifically trained tor 
that role. Natural leadors from _among the ranks of tha 
Loaguers stepped forward to direct local societies in their 
program of fellowship and sorvioe. 
/ A large part of thnt procra.01 was the support or needy 
theological students. OI'ganized young people's societies in 
the Uissouri Synod had from the very beginning included such 
support among their chief projects. The constitution or the 
firs t young peoplo's society ever to be organized in the Mis-
souri s.ynod, the Juenglingsverein of Trinity Lutheran Church 
in St. Louis ., Hlssouri, stated that its purpose was 0 to pro-
vide one or more students des1r1n£ to prepare themselvos for 
n 3 -
tho ministry w1 th the necessary means. ) 
(Jif. E. Simon, " Background and Beg1nnin a or Organized 
Youth Work in the Missouri Synod" (unpublished Bachelor's 
thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 191+4), P• 27. 
6 
The program ot most young people's soo1et1os around 
'\ 
1900 also included intellectual and social pursuits. Thia, 
too, had been true f rom thG very beg1nnine . Early meetings 
of the Trinity Juengl1ngsvere1n consistently included de-
bates, dacl&mations , and short discourses by the pastor. 
This pione~r s ociety st artod a library early in its career, 
a.nd made use of i t s contents at s ociety meetings, whor e mem-
he1•s we:t"e ent erta ined "by th.a ran.ding ot a practical or use-
ful book . u4 'l'h.e Wal t hor Longue continued t h i s trad1 t1on; 
ea1--ly iss ues of ll!!: Vore1nsbote 1ndioate tha t l i b1--aries 
played a b i g rolo i n local society p1•ogre.ms. A. Senne out-
lincrn a six- point~ progr am f or society anterte.inmont 1n t he 
Januar y i ssue of 1893: debates, reading exercis es , decla:~a-
-
t 10?1s and dial ogues, s inging , question-box, and locture s by 
pastors , othe~ professional men, and government officials.5 / 
Articleo in Q!£. Vereinsbote g ive us nn indic ation or 
what was expectt>d of the young peoplo•e societie s in addi-
tion t o c0.1,ryin ~ out a progr am of suppor t for indigent stu-
dent s , enter tainment, and general sooiab111ty. "Belehrung" 
is tho t i tle of e.n art i cle appearing in II (Sopte.nber, 1893). 
In V ( Oc t ober, 1096) t here appears an English art icle on 
" Missionary rtork of Young People. n 
Tho bulk of the programs of most League societies still 
cons i sted 111 entertainment, however, according to reports 
' 
1 
trom the various member soc1ot1es 1n their otticial publica-
tion. This seemed sufficient to tult111 the chief pur!)oae 
or the League: to keep the young people with the Church. 
VJho was rosponsihle tor guiding this program? For the 
most part, the membe1~s themselves. But as shepherds or 
their respective flocks, and responsible for the spiritual 
welfare alao ot' their you_ng people, the pastors also r,layed 
an important role in the function of the soc1at1ea' programs. 
Some clorgymen of this period lent whole-hearted support to 
the cause or young peoplo's societies. A. Sonne, pnstor of 
Trinity Church, l3uff alo, at the time of the teaguo' s organi-
zation, has bacm called "the fathor of tho Walther Leaguen 
becau!HJ of the protninont part he 9layod 1n its fo1~ation. 6 
A. T. Hanser wroto in the August, 1892, Veroinsbote of "Tho 
Concorn of tho Congregation for Its Youth." Hanser le.ter 
served as a. mernber of the first Executive Board of the Wal-
ther League and as editor of Q!!:. Vere1nsbote.7 Reports of 
society programs show that many pastors wore intimately con-
nected Ylith their young people's societies, regularly deliv-
ering ad,iresaes and standing by with advioe. 
But the clergy was by no mGan$ unanimous in its support 
of the lalther League. In an anniversary art!ole of 1918; 
looking back on twenty-five years of League history, Uansor 
6Ibid., p. l4.8l. -
7rb1d., P• 462. 
. ,. · .. ' (~°1-, /• •:'- .• . 
"f':{j' j • ' · • • • -- "} rZL . .i: , .. ,. - .,-- . .. . i -;. ~ • .!, · RJ'_. ~ · ·· ~co-zJ)l?. ), ~--·:~· -
vOi. - 0·n" •' ~v~ 
.. ·- c'f . ..., -...: . .,,., -
t,..,:;&.JO .::~ 
-:.... ---
,: ., .... 
8 
recalls tho naod for tracts nnd articles "as campaign ammu-
nition in breaking into tho trenches or such who at first 
could not recognize the Walther Leag1.1e as a friend of young 
people. 118 S01i1e synodical papers showed reluctance to include 
roports of l~alther Loaguo conve,nt1ons in their columns. 9 
Some fear ocl that tho League, with its orgo.n1zo.tion and pro-
gram., was invading the realm of the supremacy of _ the congre-
gation. Said F. A. Klein in an address to the 1929 conven-
tion, 11 Again and again we had to hoar tho warning: Keep 
away from tha Walt her t eagua:L ••• Opposition developed, not 
bocauHe of anything we had done, but because of what might 
happen ••• It wa~; said: '1Tho Walther League is taking thtt 
money out of the ohurcht'"lO 
Such an attitude on the part of those who by virtue of 
th.air naturally prominent position would have boen leaders 
in young people's orgo.n.1zat1ons not only retarded the growth 
of the r.,eague, hut r11ul tiplied_ the problems ot loadorship 
training. 
What wer e the poss1b111tios of lendorship training for 
those who were interested? The chiet 1natrumont for such a 
purpose dui~ing this time was tho printed publication of tho 
BA. T. Hanser, 11 The Walther League - A F~uitful Tree," 
Dar Veroinabote, XXVI (June and July, 1918), 324. - -------------
lOi;,. A. Klein, ''In Rotrospect, 11 Convention Year-Book 
(1929), PP· 67 rr. 
9 
national organization, R2!: Vere1naboto. Alroady nt the r1rst 
convention in 1893, the delo3att.lS rosolvod to aasurMi t he re-
apona1b:ll1ties of publishing tho paper and to muke .it their 
official organ.ll Herman c. Oahwe, of Buffalo, who had ee.r-
11or in the convention been olected national president, agreed 
to serve as tho first business managor, and A. T. Hanser was 
tho paper's editor. Subscription price: twenty-five cents 
per yaar.12 
The f irst issue of lli!.!:. Vereinsbote (June, 1892) carried, 
in addition to an appoal and reasons tor a general organiza-
tion, not1.cos of meetings of various societioa in Buffalo, 
a section of 0 Verei.ns Korroopondenzon, '' and two short stories. 
The noxt isauo featured an 0.1,ticle by .J. Sieck, pastor of 
St. Andrew's Church, Buffalo, on "The Duties of Younc ·.r.Jen• s 
Sooietios over against Their Congregations. 11 
SuccoedinG issues cai'ried out t h is aruno general pattern: 
a feature a~tiole on somo topic of 1ntoreat to the societies, 
e. g. missions; 13 othor announoe1~nts and news relative to 
tho notional organization; a section of correspon<lonce, list-
ing portions of letters from mombor societies; and general 
toatuPos. The correspondenoo section often included reports 
on oocioty programs, and the Vereinsbote in this way served 
11Der vereinsbote, II (July, 1893). Vereinabote here-
after retorred to as V. 
12wy., P• 482. 
1 3_y, I ( March, 189 .3) • 
10 
as an instrument 1'01· sharing auggeot1ons among the various 
League societion. 
Other progrrun halps frota time to t!mo in the eurly his-
tory of ~ Vel'"'einsbota included an article on debates, u-ith 
suggostad top1oa; 14- idoas on anterta.inmont from the Untor-
haltungskorniteo (begun in 1895); 15 emphasis on Bolehrung 
("Guto Vortraege; Die Bibliothek"); 16 and n suggested list 
or books which the Leaguers might r end and place in their 
soci~ty libraries.17 
/ 
/ I1'oi:> many years 12.fil: Veroinshota \Vas the only publication 
of the ',Ntlthcr Luague, roo.lting it t he uolo contact of the na-
tional off iooI·s w1 th tha local societies, and or the local 
sociotios with each other. Thorofore, until the publication 
of anoth01"' po1~iod1cal specifically designed to givo program 
helps and othe1 .. asa1stanoo to leade1 .. a, tho Vereinsboto oon-
tinuod t o servo t;he Leaguers riith articles liko:: "Prograrns 
for Young People's Societies - How to ~ake All of Our Young 
People i ctive Work;ors in Our Church t hrough Carefullr Planned 
and ~oll-preparod Programs."18 
11~, III ( October, 1894). 
l t: ~v, IV ( December, 1895). -
l6.Y., II ( Soptembor, 1893). 
l7V, IV (Septombar, 1895). A regular featUl"e in ~ol-
lowing Issues. 
16y, xxv (Ootooer, 1916}, 106-7. 
11 
Societies were invited to send delegates to the conven-
tions 01' the ~ al thor Loanua, which wore held annually . Not 
until 1920 did tho convention programo forrnally include dis-
cussion of toohni.ques 1n League v,ork, 19 but before t l~at time 
such annual meetin:1s provid3d opportunity for Loa6uo leaders 
to talk over ruutual problema and discuss their s olution both 
in business se3s io11s and. in informnl groupD. Q!!: Vor einsbote 
always included a dotailed roport of the yearly convent1o~s, 
and in addition often carri ed the minutes of District conven-
tions, which servvd the same purpose in regard to leadership 
training as did the nationul conventions. 
V Chiefly with these two means, tho Vereinsboto and an-
nual conventions, the national Walther League supplied i t s 
loc a.l society and (listriot lenders with t h.o i nformation they 
needed to conduct a young people's probrat:.1. Only in a gen-
eral sense can t h is be callad laaderahlp traini ng; yet it 
seemed to be suf'.f1o1ent in a day when the ohlof purposes of 
young people' o societies wera to keep youth away fror!l evil 
companions, to 11 ma1nts.in decency and modorat1on among them-
selvon, n to mnke regula1"' contributors 01' t he young poople, 21 
l9Walther League .Mos»eru~o~, XXIX {August, 1920), 6. 
lv.ossengor hereafter re.fer1•ad to as ~· 
20Y: .Buff alo, III (Juno, 189$); Indiana, IV (February, 
1896); Milwaukee, VI (Ootobor, 1897); ~iohigan, VI (Novem• 
ber, 1897). 
21 
Simon, .22• cit., P• 17. 
-
12 
and to u strengthen each .othe1• to remain true to their con-
f1rmat 1on vow, and te Christ ••• and not to become a prey ot 
the dovil. 1122 
Hapid Expansion 
./ By 1910, tho \'lalther ·League was at a low ebb. After 
thirteen years of existence, it could claim a membership or 
sixt y- n ino sociati os. Its finances were depleted; it had 
many opponents, end few friends. Moreover, the League was 
meot1ng corripot i t 1on. Crgan1zat1ona were springing up all 
over ·t he coulltry . At one time, there were ten organizations 
or young poopl o ' s sooiet .1es inviting the allogianoa of Mis-
sour i Synod young people.23 
v F. A. Klein reports t hat when tho Executive noard met 
in May, 1910, t hoy askod t his question of themselves; 
"Shall we quit or go on?" They decided to put the question 
to the convention, which met tha.t year at Jackson, Michigan. 
The decision of the Leaguers at that convention marked one 
of the t urning points in the organization's history. Not 
only did they decide to continue, out they created the of-
fice of Field Secretary, and asked Klein to serve in that 
22Ibid., P• 22. 
23Kle1n, 21?.• cit., pp. 69-70. Some of the organizations 
wore : The Le ague of the New ~ngland Stat es; the Asso~iation 
01' Young Poople' s ~ocioties ot Greater t{ew York; the c.; oncor-
dia Le o.n-ue of' Baltimore; tho Co~'lc ord!a r..e a~ruo of C 1no1nno.ti; 




capacity without pay.24 Moreover, oach district was to ap-
point a f1elrl oec~etary.2S 
. r.:rom thut point on, the League experiencod a period of 
rapid expansion. By 1912, tha League numbered a hundred so-
cieties. That figu1"e gye,.w by 1914 to 191; and by 1918, 302 
societies he.d enrollod.~_§ 
The instr~men ~s for leadership training remained large-
ly tl1e so.mo dur•in5 this period of rnpid sro,,th. By virtue 
of thoir position., field secretaries made many personal con-
tucts v,i th Leag uers and potontinl Loaguers, but tlloir chief 
tusk waa to promote the organization and fox-in new societies 
wheraver pou~ible, not to train loadors or oxisting socie-
ties. And thia had to be done, o.s tho first national Field 
Secretary obsorved, ·mostly on weekends , when they could 
spare the tirna .27 
Any appralsal of a pro t,1,ram of loadarsh1p training must 
concte.ntly tuke Into conoido1 .. a ·t1on tho purposos which the 
organi~~atlon is attumoting to fulfill. \~hat is the gl'ioup 
tr:.rine; to achiovo? What ~u .. o its c;oalo and purposes? Then., 
does such a p1 .. 0 0ram need trained lenders? Does tha or6ani-
zat1on l"ecognize tho need? If it does, wha.t is it doing to 
train 'the necessary loaders? 
'1, (z~I b ;d. 
25.!J XIX (November, 1910); XIX (December, 1910). 
2~ 1Y, p • !,09 • 
27 6 Klein, .2.2,• .2.!l.•, P • 9. 
-
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vi'lha t did t he Walther League oon31dor its aims a t this 
time? "Walther Loa.s ue Facts," a leaflet published in 1915, 
lists throe objectives: Keep1ne young peoplo with the 
Ohuroh, Chris tian fellowship, and charity. The August is-
sue of~ Vorei nsbote or this same year gives as the-
teague's curr ent projoot the planning of an endowment fund 
to help Concordi a Seminary graduates to continue studies at 
universities. 28 The roport of the }~xecutiva Bonl'd in 1916 
reveal s tha t at that time Leaguers were supporting four hos-
pice homes t hroughout the country , and were contributing to 
a Len·ten of f ering ror charity. The national t'.Jalther League 
was planning a.11 illustrated lecture courso, and was contem.-
pla.tln5 p ublication of a. lii'a ol' Luther for 1917. Theodore 
Graebne1~, 1n a summary of this program, notes that no men-
t i on 1s ma.do C)f o~gan1zed Bible study, topic study, or 111is-
sion endeavor.29 
v On its 2.5th birthday 1n 1918, the League briefly re-
viewed antl evaluated its hist ory up to that t ime with a Ju-
bilee };di tion of Dar Vereinsbote, now known as the Walther -
League Messengs r. 'L-'lrote Oscar Gotsch; president of the 
League: 
The very incipient purpose (for calling the League in-
to existence) was to keep our young people, individuals 
Y-( 28Theodore Graebn.er, "The Nee.d of a Unified J~duca.tional 
Program," Agena.a, lJation al Oomm1ttoos on Christian Knowledge 
and Christian Service (1942}, P• Jl. 
29.Illi·, p. 32. 
1S 
as well as soc1etiee. from joining organizations at 
variance with the Word ot God and sound Lutheran prin-
ciples. This is its endeavor to the present day. We 
t~ereby assist in keeping the young people with the 
church or the true faith, our Lutheran church.30 
~ he same writer spealts or the League as a school to 
help in the proper training or youth. Training in what? 
To "take active part in the work or their own congregations; 
the contr:1.but i on of fundo for benevolent purposes, and es-
pecially the introduction of systematic hospice work.31 
/ ~;. H. . T·. Dau, in the same issue, considered tho \:al-
ther League value.bl0 hooause it kept young people loyal to 
the Church. "Whatever e;ood thei•e ie in a s 1ngle young 
Chri3tian becomes useful ot every ple.r.:~e where the eociety 
1n represonted. 0 The Church needs youth in its £lower, he · 
went on, and the League keeps thew active in chureh work.32 
P1111'mary among the reasons for the League, then, was 
still the need or "koapinG yolmg poople w1 th the Church.'' 
This meant ke~ping them away f1•om other 1nfluencas, which 
1n turn meant involving them in activity which absorbed 
their attention. No special importance seems to he~e been 
attributed to the form ti1is activity took, nor was there an 
evident sense of need for any trained leadership to guide 
this activity along constructive lines. 
3 ~3·9b. Gotsch, ''Our League Today,"~., XXVI (June and 
July, 1918), 324. 
3lill!· 
32w. n. T. Dau, "An Appraisement of tho ~·ialther Leaguo• s 
Valuo,1' ~' XXVI { June and July, 1918), 328-32. 
16 
Partly rosponsible for this attitudo, no doubt, was the 
raot that the national League :ltselt' had no full-timo lead-
ership. The ofl'icers, 1nclu.ding the field secretaries, were 
all mon who (}Ottld dGvote on.ly part of their time to the or-
ganization. Moreover, there was no central office to serve 
as a clea r ine;- houae for League information and n.ctivity. 
/ -i'918 ond World ;'Jar I brought a partial solution to 
t h is problem. Durint.s thio critic al period in the history 
of the c ount ry, the1 .. e was n now awakening to the po1;ent1al-
it1es of th6 Wa.lther League for service. The organization 
set up an v.rrny a.n 1l Navy Program wh ich enlisted hundreds of 
League r s in its a.ttempt to aid tho men in service, and which 
tn turn brought the taague into contact with all areas or 
the Missouri Synod.33 
v During this time, and conttnulng 1.nto the post-war era, 
t h.ore was a re-emphasis of hospice work • .Bible study was 
syatematically urged, nnd a topic otudy plo.n evolved. Prom-
inent 1n t ho promotion of this now life 1n the Loague, and 
pr.ominent nlso in the production of program materials, ns 
ffall an acting ae a representat ive ror the League !nits io-
pcr~ant Army-Navy work, was a. young pasto1• fi"o:n }~vansville, 
Ind iana, w. G. Polaclt.3q. 
Consistent with t h ~s new lif'e in the League program, 
thore came a recognition of the need for grentor direction 
J3Graebner, .22• ~-, P• J2. 
34Ibid. -
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trom ·a central source. As a result, the 1918 convention at 
Buf1'alo resolved "that o. paid secretary be appointod." The 
amendraent was defeated '' that the secretary shall devote all 
his time to t he work. 11 It was further rosolved: l) tho.t 
the secretary maintain an office; 2) that the of!'ice be 
called the 'i"ial th.01" League office; 3) that the title of the 
incumbent bo Executive Seorotary; 4-> that his dutieo be: 
a. have charge of the publication of the i.lessenger; b. man-
age the business affairs of the League; sell emblems, sta-
tionory, pamphlets, etc.; c. relieve the general officers ot 
detail wo1~k. Tho Exeouti ,,e Secretary would bo under the ju-
risdiction of the International F..xeout1va Board.35 
The man chosen to - fill this new office l'as .P.. A. Gross-
mann, who had alroo..dy in 1913 boon appointed business mana-
ger of the Vereinsbote, and was serving as secretary of the 
Army and Nu.vy Board of the League. The Executive Board also 
voted to rent and equip an office and to ongage an office as-
sistant. 3504 Lisbon Avenuo, £iilwaukee, was the addl'ess of 
the now home of tho Walther Laat ue.36 
The following year at the annual convention, Executive 
Secretary Grossmann c.ould report: 
J~s was to be expected, our executive of fices have be-
come the oonter of most Walther League activ1tie~ - and 
pronarly so. Our work is not confined to the features 
enumerated, but extends into every phase of League. wor1: . 
35WLU, XXVII (August, 1918), 36. 
36wY, P• .509 
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The o£flce ·1a becoming a vor1table information bureau 
••• tho oorrosQondonce 1t onta1ls occupies a great deal 
or our t1me.3-r . 
The 1mportanco of the ostablishmont or this central of-
fice o.nd the appo1ntmont of an executive sec?'etary cannot be 
overlooked in the history of leadership training. '!'he re-
oult s of the action soon became evident. By 1920, the fol-
lowing tracts wer e available from the League off1c,o in Mil-
we.ukee: 
The VJs.:;t ther League ol' the Synodlcal C onforence 
Lutheran Travolers Halfare Oo?'k 
'!'ho \1rJ.l the r League Society 
The V> alther Loaguo District 
Di d You I~vor Stop to Consider (Hosp3fio Work) T11e V. al th01' . Lo ague and tho Minis tor 
Deg 1IL~ing in November of that same year, the- ~oasons er 
bogun print i ng regular topics for discussion. The yeo.r 1920 
also marlred the first year that group oonfaronces were 
planned in connection with the annual convention (that year 
at Evansville, Indiana). At the.se conferencos, the various 
district officers were enabled to meet and discuss the prob-
lems or their respective officea.39 
~ i'. Theiss makes the following obsorvat1ons about the 
proeram of the Leaguo during this period of birth and rapid 
expansion: 
37A. A. Grossmann, r•Annual Report or tho i.xecutive Sec-
retary," E&i, XXVIII (August, 1919), 16. 
JBWLZ.'i ,. XXIX (August, 1920), 7 • 
.39Ib1d., P• 6. 
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It 1a interesting to note the shift or emphasis and ot 
purpose which tha program of the League has raa.de during 
the yeai,s in. order to meet n1ol'e adoquatoly tho varying 
demands of diff eI,'ent generations of the church's youth. 
F'or the first tw,enty years of its history, tho. f1rst 
purpos e of' the !,;o.aguo was to protact the young paopl_e' s 
societies of the ' Synodioal Conference against affilia-
tion v,1th heterodox groups. 'l'lle roe.eons f(>r this plll'-
pose arose out; of the al tuationa in the Lutheran Church 
at that time antl out ot the cultural and oocial forces 
at work among t,ha Lut heran youth during these decades. 
In tho next t~Yenty y-ea1•s. under tho impact or tho change 
from Gorman to ~hglish in ito meotings and literature 
and the rap i\} expa.11aio1.1 consequont upon 1Norld Wai• I and 
tho wartime proj0ct it developed, the League went through 
a poriod of tasting its no~ly found strength in big un-
dertak in~s and of laying the foundations for the build-
ing of a solid progI>.am. This poriod, too, v-ias a. reflec-
tion of the 'ilorld l!.8d of the church in which the .young 
people the n lived. ~ . · 
A dooe.do after the loaders of the Walther Le ague had 
asked themselvoe the question, "Shall we quit or go on?" the 
orgo.nization was growing steadily and enlarging its program 
conf idently. In 1920 it decided that its existing facilities 
were inadequate, and planned even further oxpansion. 
Ir (_400. H. Theiss, 11 '~he D~velopmant of Cbristia.tl Growth in 
the League Pro~ram," Agenda, Ohr'istian Growth Chairmen's 
Conf erence (19~), P• 7. 
CHAPTER III 
FURTHER DEVf~OPl.t:i.:lrt' (1920-1933) 
Oaneral Background 
On October 7, 1920, Halter A. Ha1er was inatalled at 
Port \'lo.yno_ as the first full-time Executive Secr otary of the 
Walther Lcague.l Two years later, i n January-, 1922, P. a. 
Prokopy took tho newly cros.tod of.rice of Assistant }:xeeutive 
Secretary, and assumed the direction or the educational de-
partment. That same year Hulda Eiokho1'f began bar duties at 
heactquarte~s as the f1rot full-time Junior Secretary, and 
Erwin 1''1sch.rnann joined the staff as business manager. 2 The 
Walthor League was growing by leaps and bounda. In connoc-
t1on with the additions to tha staff, the Loavue movod its 
office to Chicago, Illinois, whore its address was 6438 f,;g-
gleston Avenue.3 
l1hen nla1er let't to join the faculty ol' Con.cordin. Sa:ni-
no.ry, St. Louis, in 1922, Prokopy accepted tho position of 
E)recutivo Secretary. ;,1aiel' retained the editorship of the 
111 1-1otes of the .m<ocutive Boar<l, 11 Walther teae;uo .Y!:!-
sengor, XXIX ( November, 1920), 106. Massongo1' heree.fter 
referred to as WLJ.1 . -
2ABG of Youth Work (Chicago: \:/alther Leag'lie, 0.1949), 
P• 154:---aereafter referred to ea~-
7-- (3o. H. Theiss, "Tho Way of the Years," Vialthor Loasue 
Messengo.r, LI ( !t!ay, 1943), S09. Hereafter ro.f erred to as wY. 
-
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Ylalther Leo.gue iJosaenger, which had been part or his duties 
as Executive ~ecratnry. In 1923, Erwin Umbach accepted the 
poai tions of Jm1iox• Secrot ory and Hoap,.c o Secretary; and 
when, 1n 1929, Proltopy accepted a call into tho parish min-
istry, Umbach became iiJxecuti ve 8eoratnI9y. ~ 
Tho Vield Secretary's report for 1926 showed that the/ 
Leagu0 c onsis t ed of 1,171 Senior and 336 Jw1ior societies. 
Onl~( seven sta tes were without o. Wal t hor League s oc1ety .5 
1 V, h ut about the program of the Loa.gue during this time? 
"The r.' a l th0l"' Le o~ue Proc,ram," a pamphlet published 1n 192.$, 
li~ted these o.s the objects of the League: 
1. Keep t h o you.ng people with tho Church. 
2. Bible Study. 
3. '!'rain church workers, 
4. Hospice work. 
5. Croats loVf:3 for and participation 1n mission work. 
6. PellO'irnhlp. 
7. Chari ties. 6 
The executive secretaries had developed a unified pro-
gra.1:1, r,hich they urged all soc:lot:tes to a<lopt, or, whor e 
t , l H was imponsible, a t l9ast adapt to a program which would 
~ ~Y, PP• 509-10. 
~ 5,E. H. Engelbrecht, "Annual Report of Field Secretary," 
Oonvention Yearbook {1926), p. 54. Yearbook heraaftar ra-
ferPed to as Qlll• 
6Theodore Graebnar, 0 The Need of a Unified Y.:du<:ational 
PI'O'"ram " Ag onda National Corum! ttoos on Chri st1an Knowledga 
and°Chrl~iti an Se~vioe (1942), PP• 32-). 
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include sort1e h13her endeavor {topic, mission, oto.), busi-
ness, and social aoti·'1ity. 7 The Moseene;er printed topic 
meetings regularly. ~lide lectures, spoakers, book lists, 
and summer conferences held a. prominent place in the Lefigue 
program. The educational pro~am wae "second only to Bible 
study" (an oducational secrotary was added to the staff in 
1924). .1111.::.sions \70ro boginning to e.ssmne· prominence. The 
hoopico worlc was greatly developed. The \':haat H1:ige Sana-
torium, an object o!' tho Leegue•s support since 1904, came 
undar tho ownersh ip and control of tho Leaguo in 1927, and 
was v e.luod at ~~2,:;o, 000. 8 Says Theodore Gra.ebnor of all 
this activity: 
In the five yem•s from 1926 to 1930, the program of 
the Lcaguo had talcen on tremendous proportions. It io 
safe to say that t'-11 th this multiplication of: projects, 
the societies woro definitely placod before the choice 
or using tllia and reJooting !;hat 1n the prograt:!. of-
fored by tho ··ialthcr League. 9 
This greatly enlarged pi•ogram bro~ght with 1 t advances 
in leadersh ip training . 'rho expansion of the office gave 
its sto.i'f moru time to concent1 .. ate on tho organ izn.t ion of 
ind ividual dis tricts, ionee, and societies. Through the 
"Gr-oater Servi oou endeavor of this period, zone organiza-
tion in particular assumed far more prominence than it had 
7E. J. Gallmeyor, "Annual Repo1't of Executive Secretary 
and Executive Board,"~ (1926), P• ,4. 
8 
Graebner, .22.· ~., P• 33. 
91!?.12.., p. 37. 
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before. More and mOl"~ zones ottge.nized., and conducted ral-
lies with well-plannod programs. By 1926, twenty-three 
districts could claim oi"f ic lently operating zones.10 
Said tho l!~xecutive Socretary and the Bxecutive Board 
1n 1926 about thoir work: 
For several years your executive depal:"tment has concen-
trated on development 1'rom within and in line with this 
offort has sought to give helps to tho district bonrds., 
the zones., and society workers. Eff orts for standard-
ization o.nd unification '\'fere continued, and while it 
wa.a not our nitn to seek new fields of activity nor 
achieve startling acoompliahmenta, Yfi the forward 
spirit was oonstantly borne in mind. 
Typical of the help which the League hoadquartcrs of-
fered to sociot 1t:H3 was that of the Recreational Department. 
It d ivided its work into .t"ivo categorios: 
1. Prc>v1d1ng suitable material for montly recreational 
meehings in the society. 
2. Suggestin ; plays. 
3. Providing mat~rial tor special occasions, such as 
rallies, banquets, etc. 
4. Offering sugJaations and answering inquiries of in-
dividi.lal recreational leaders. 
5. Spreading rocreational information.12 
Moa t of' the leadership training which the Recreational 
Gomm1 ttee offex•ed, tllen, was in the t'orm of printod sugges-
tions or corraspondonco. In 1927, for instance, the Committee 
10
aalllneyer, 21!• ill·, PP• 49-50. 
11 1 •• Ibid., P• r+9• -
12ri . P . l:leiherr.um, "Annual Report on Recreation, 
11 ill 
( 1929)' p. 49. 
prepared socials for each month ot the year and sent them 
to membe~ societies along wj th the Quarterly Letter. That 
same year, t he Com·nit t ee received o.nd answered 10.59 1nqu1-
.. 
ries about r ec.reo.t1on. Directions for games, suggestions 
for planning socials , and lists of acceptable plays were 
mailed on reques t.13 
Part of the repor t or the hocroational ~ o~ci t t ee at 
t he 1928 convent i on was an appeal to pastors, teachers and 
l oaders t o regard · highly the social values of play . Tho 
leadors should learn to know tho young peoplo by playing 
w1 th them. The y shoul d mee t with tho recreation corami ttee 
and holp plan; societies needed good leadership in recrea-
t!ono.l plnnnine . -~nd they should train leaders among the 
young peopl e . "It t akes originality and effort to plan a 
social hour."14 
How widely felt vrns t his need fo1• trained leadorshlp? 
Ti mo and again the ffixecutive Secretary said with emphasis, 
"Good leadership is nocessaryl" Prokopy• s message to the 
1927 convention included this paragraph: 
After all, Goworkers, espocio.lly District Laadors, the 
success of a society and othor organizations deponds 
l ar gel~ upon tho leadors. Give us young men and young 
women who have the right spirit and are trained for 
l3J ·~ B 11 "~nnual 1:R.,.port of the Comtnittoo on Roe-• ti. . a ey, n v 
rea t1on/ ' .Q.!fr (1927), P• 55. 
14u Annual Report of the International Hecreation Co1:1-
mi ttoe," _m (1928), PP• 65-6. 
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the work and give us societies that strive for higher 
e11doavo1•s, and we can do wonders.15 
Prokopy1 a suoce~rnor, Erwin Umbach, repeated tho impor-
' tunoa of l ead.or ship to Loat5uo work, and followed with tho 
optimistic statement: 
Leadoi .. s h ip, while always a matter o1' concern, is, nev-
ortheloss, boing raade more possi'ble today than eve r 
before d'ile to oul' offico1~a' oonforo.nces, our aummar 
camp~ , our educational efforts and our 3ohool of Cor-
r esp omlance . 'r"h.cn·~ will always bo a noeri for capable 
o..nd eff icient lenders, but the nll!llbor of young men and 
younci ~1omen who 11rt> 1•isin..; to the top and displaying 
all the roquisites of w1oo leadership is constantly 
incx-easing.lb 
Two years later, ho editorialized on 1'Tro.i ning for 
Loadm~ship," stating that "Leaders make or break the y oung 
Pe ople's nocisty."17 In 1932 he listed the follov,ing as 
leadorship training means currently nva1lo.ble: 
1. Responsible positions in aoc1et1es, on committees. 
2. Li to1 .. ature:: · The \'Jal thez• League ft.essenp;tH', Worl!ers 
Quarterly. ~ 
J. 'l'ho educational program. 
4. 'l'ht3 School of Corr .. ospondence. 
5. The activities contests. 
6. Laague gatfBrings: Conventions, rallios, conferences 
and camps. 
lSp . G. Prokopy, nrnessage of the gxeoutlve Secretary," 
CYB {1927), P• Jl. -
16l~rwin Umbach, " filoasage of' tho Acting Ex~cut1 ve Sec-
1 .. etary ,'! ~ (J.928), P• 33. 
l 7"Tra1n1ng for Leadership,'' Workers Quarterly, I ( Jan-
uary, l<JJO), 3. Quarterly hereaftar referred to as !ill.• 
l8Erwin Umbach, "On Training Leaders,'' District Viorker' s 
Bulletin, VI ( February, 1932), 2-). 
-
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We can pick out and discuss briefly some of . these 
means, chiefly those which the national organizati on most 
directly influenced nnd those which are in the most direct 
sense leadership training. 
Publications 
Tho Walthor Leaguo ~easeng~r continued as the chief 
public f1.t1on of the Lengue, under the edit orship of former 
Executive Secretary Walte1, A. Maier. 
The 1922 convention in Omaha resolvad to publish ape-
riodical particularly desii~ned for Junior Leaguers .19 As a 
result, the first issue of the Concordia Junior ~assenger 
appeared 1.n J anuar y , 1923, unclor the editorship of Alfred 
D00rff l or. 
A more exact view or the function or the new magazine 
can be ga i ned b y a glance at the contents of the first is-
sue: Several articles of a general naturo, e. g. ''The Ver-
bal Inspira tion. of the Scriptures, 11 "Our Church at \'iork" 
( in China ), "The Joy of Christian Sorv1ce;" a short story; 
a socticn on t ho Juni·>r 1,'io.l t h.o r Lea3Iu> ( wh ich had boon or-
5anized at t he Omaha convention, 1922), including "What is 
the .. Tunior \ al ther League'' and "B1l:>la Study; 11 a section on 
miss ion work; a suggested pro6ram for nn educ ational meet-
ing ; a l e tt6r trom the Ii\ield Secretary; a r eport ot the 
19
ABO, P• 154• -
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Junior sectional meeting at the Omaha Convontion; corres-
pondence from variouo Junior sociatiee; and other' br1ef, 
miscellaneous artlclos of n general ne.ture.20 Later issues 
also included a. aaot:ton on society entartainment. 
1U. u • .?olack of Concordia Som!nary, St. Louis, suoeoed-
ed Doorf.Clei .. us Etd1tor of the Conco1~dio. Junior Uesaen<~or 1n 
1928, and statod that his eclitorio.l policy would romain i'un-
domentally the same as that oi' his predect,ssor.21 
By 1929, t he international off1c8 offered thirteen dif• 
ferent po.mphlets, folders fl nd charts spao1f1oally designed 
as aids in Junior ,.,ork. In addition, it published in 1923 
the Junior ~ible Student, a companion volume to the Bible 
St11dent, as an aid to i31blo study 'both for leaders and Bible 
class membars.22 
Tho publication which is most important of all for our 
conaidoration or leadership tro.ining is the ~\ orkar & Quar-
terly, since it was pax-ticularly aimed at meeting the needs 
of Loague loaders. The first issue appeared in July, 1929. 
The Executive Secreto.ry ot' tho Leaguo, Erwin Umbo.ch, was 
its editor. 
In tho first issue of the Workers guarterly, ·Umbach 
gave as its purpose, first, to unify and simplify 'the 
20concord1a Junior t:iessenger, I .( January, 1923} • Here-
after referred to aa ~· 
21cJli, v (Decemo~r, 1927), 272. 
2211walther League Literature," !fil, I (July, 1929), 15. 
-
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volu.ra.1nous mailing that went out from Leae;ue headquarters, 
e. g. t he Q.uarterly Letter, the 11 Un1tled Monthly Program," 
and the recreational pPograms; and sooond, to provide space 
for additional helps, particularly in regard to Bible study 
and topic discussions.23 
That same issue, in fu.lt1111ng the stated purpose, car-
ried an administrative section, offering sugges t ions to so-
cioty oft ioers for the conduct and program of their t.!leetings, 
material on reading courses, and a 11at of Walther League 
literature available. A section on Bible study followed, 
includ ing sug~estions and helps tor organizing and conduct-
ing Biblo study- 1n the looal society. A s i milar s ection on 
topic s t udy was next; and the final featuro was a section on 
·· r.-e~rea t; i on, which outlined sevoral monthly programs and 
gave t he expl t nation fox• the necessary gomee.24 
The administrative sootion, mentioned above, outlined 
the pri.neiole a of parliamentary proceduro for the benefit ot 
off i cer s in· e.n art:tele 0nt1tled "Conducting the fleeting in 
Ordel'. '' I t advanced complete and detailed rules of order, 
and. sugge t, t ed "parliamentary drills" as a device to help the 
group learn the procedure. Similar helps tor society lead-
ors occurred in suoceedlng issues, thus offering in effect 
a. course in 100.dorshi.p training to the readers of the magasine. 
2311 Tha Purpose of the <iuarterly," !9., I ( July, 1929), 3-4. 
2~, I (July, 1929). 
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A case in point is an article by w. r' . Woiherman in J ;;.nuary, 
1933: n Some Thoughts for the Junior Leader." The article 
gives: a. The Propa~ ~pproaoh; b. Doing and Don'ting; c. A 
Pro~;ress ive 1">rogra1n; d. 'l'he Counselor's Job.2.$ 
'?he Q.uarterlz offered relief in the form of helpful ma-
terial and suggestions to ·progI'am committees of societies, 
including Bible study, topics, and entertainr:iont. Each is-
sue, too, contained editorials on topics of current League 
interest. Still another important feature of the magazine 
:.t'rom tho very beginning was the review of ·plays, and a 
statement f rom time to time of the principles by which plays 
26 shoul d be censored. 
The publication of pP1mary importance to thoso who had 
positions of leadership in tho Walther Leagua dis t ric t s was 
the District Worlcer• s Bulletin. Executive Secretary Prokopy 
inaugurated t his publ1oa t1on in January, 1926, intending it 
to 1•epla ce individual department mailintr,s. The Bulletin was 
issued monthly, and included sect1one for each League de-
partment: Executive, Hospice, Junior, Educational, Mission 
Endeavor, and Publications. During its history, the publi-
cation has been issued undor three d1fferont names: the 
2 '"' >r,. F . V7eihermon, 11 Some Thoughts for the J unior Lead-
er," ~ . IV (January, 193.3), 17-18. 
26nPundamental Principles for tho Oensorine of Plays, " 
WQ, I II (July, 1931), 57.8. 
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District Vorker'a tiullotin,27 the District Laador'a Bulle-
!!!!,28 and the District Ott1oer•~ Bulletin.29 
By this t1me in 1-ta history, the Walther Loaguo itself 
had not published a comprehensivo r.1anual tor its leaders. 
Instead, the League office recommended the Manual .!2!: Young 
People's Sociatios, written by E. ll. Engelbrecht or Concor-
dia Teacher's College, River FQreet, Illinois, and published 
by Concordia Publiohing House, St. Louis.30 Engelbrecht 
acted as presiclent of the \1alther League from 1918-1921, 
and la.tar aarved for more than twenty yea.t's as genoral field 
. 31 secrf)tary. - He produood his rdanual in 1920. 
'r1he Manual iu dividc,d into tour sections: Educational, 
Active Work, Social Activities, and Organization. In the 
Bduco.t1onal section, En$elbreoht discussed methods of Bible 
study, lectures, and sum~estod topics. The chapter on Ac-
tive Wo.rk tx•eated the problem ot involving all the young 
people of tha ooa~e:50.tion in Christian service, unde1• such 
headine;s a s 11 \"Jork in tho Con~regation,n "Church Publicity," 
11 Cara of tho newly Confirmed," and "Junior Socioties." In 
tho section on Social Activities, the author included ''!lints 
27n1atrict Worlcor' s Bulletin, I-IX. He1•eaftor referred 
to aa ~-
28D1atrict Leader's Bulletin, X. 
;?<):P!strict Offioor's llullet1nL XI-XXIII. 
JO"Walther Leaguo Literature," P• 1$. 
3lwy, p. 509. 
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for Plannin5 ," "Debates," noonoarta and Enterta1mnonts.," and 
"Social rtvcnines;" and listed and expla1n8d parties and 
games. Th.a last secti:on, on -Organization, discussed "'!low 
to Sta.rt a Mew Society., n·. "The ·orr1cors and Commi tteas" 
(their dut1os e.nd functions}, and "Rul'es of Ordor." The 
{.ta.nual also furnish ed a model Const! tut1on and By-Laws. 32 
Another major periodical produced by the Walther League 
for leaders durine thts· per1od was the Dible Student • . Begun 
in 1922 with Theodore Graobner as od1tor,33 tho quo.rtorly 
publicat ion was designed to relieve loador3 of work in prep-
aration for thoir meetings Ytith thoir respective groups.34 
By 1929, t he Walther Leac.;ue off ice listed as available 
thirty booklets, rolders, pamphlets and charts other than 
those mentioned above, all 1ntenned to help carry out the 
League program most off iciontly-.35 At least some of them 
wore directed specifically at lenders·, e. g. "Knowing and 
DoinB, n a handboolr for educational leadez-s, publ !.shod in 
1923.36 
32B. H. Engelbrecht, Manual for Young Peo11e•s Socie-ties (St. Louis: Concordia Pubifsnrng House, 920). 
33wY, p. 509. 
34.a.raebner, .2.2· .21!.•, P• J8. 
35 " lt' ~Walther League Literature, P• ~· 
'S6p G n k 11 u .... ss· a cre of the Dxecut i ve Secretary," 
• • .t ro opy, "'"' o 
QI!! (1927, P• 27. 
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The Sohool of Correspondence 
At its 1926 conv~ntion, · the Walther League passod the 
followii.ng rosolut1on.: 
V/heross t:he Walther Lea5ue Correspondence School courses 
will not be an overlapping of effort, but will bo an 
extons1on of our great work of' discovering , dovoloplng, 
and t raining leaders~ therefore, be it 
Resolved: 1. That a ~althor League Correspondanco 
School be est,abllshed as a part o.f tho \1or1c of the ..:.d-
uc s.t iono.l -Dopartmont of the t'Jal.thar League. 2. 'l'hat 
three c ourse s be provided and th:~t nocosaary ~utlines 
and literature ba propared and publishod. J. That 
:~,5000 frota the non-administrative budget be sat aside 
tor the Walther League Correspondence School as a re-
volvine .t'und to be used for preparing outlines and 
courses and litornture !"'or the rJaJ.ther League Corres-
pondence School,J7 
Fi .. om that time on t 111 its ter:nj ne.t!on in 191~0, the 
School of Corr espondence was ooneistently listed as one of 
the ch1er means cf leadership training offered by the ~al-
t he1.. Le a g ue. 3B 
Prepared by P. E. Kr9tzmann of the facult y of Concordia 
Seminary , St. Louis, the School ot Correspondonce eventually 
' 
offered six courses, the first three being specifically con -
cerned with the )alther League and its function, and the last 
three of a mo1 .. e general, informationel nature. Enrollees 
we1•0 required to enroll for two oouraos, ono from tha firot 
37u0 f1'1c1al Minutes of the 'l1 hirty-Fourth International 
Oonvent1on.," CYB ( 1926), "P• 18 • •. Conven~1on minutes here-
after raferredto as "Of11c1a.l ,11inutes • 
36urnbaoh, "on Training Leaders," P• 2. 
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three and ono from the last three. The fee for enrollment 
wns 
The outline of thp courses wo.a o.s foll ows: 
I. Walth er Lee.3ue· ·.Administration •. 
A. Ps yohol~gy of Leadership. 
B. Wa.ltller League Or ganization. 
C. Parl! nmantary Law nnd Procodure. 
D. Reports, Addr,saos, and Speeches. 
II. Walther League ~ thods. 
A. Objects of the Walther League. 
B. ileth ods in Eduoational Work. 
c. Jilethods in Mission Work. 
D. !-ilatbod.s in Junior Work. 
E. Methods 1n Hospice Work. 
ll' . Method s i n Recreational Work. 
III. Better Church Work. 
A. The Or ganization of Synod and Our Relation to 
our Church Tod ay. 
B. Some or t he Chief Enemios of Church Work. 
C. The Younl Clu-1st1an 1n His Home. 
D. The Young Ghr1atian and ills Money. . 
E. The Young Chris tian, His Time and His Companions. 
IV. Bible Study. 
A. Survev of t he B1bla. 
B. ~l d t•ostament tiistory, Institution s., and .r.i ypas. 
o. 1!1he now Testament. 
D.Fundamental Doct rines. 
E. t!istory of the English Bible. 
F. Histo1' 1cal Ooo~r aphy of Bible Lands. 
V. Church History. 
A. Survoy of Ohuroh History. 
B. History of thH Hoformation. 
c. American Luthera.n Church History. 
39ff·o.lthor League JP.nnual { Chicago: The V/.al thor League, 
193$), p. 195. 
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V!. History or Missions. 
I\ . :~urvay or r.aao ion llictory. 
l3 . Luthora11 ?Uss1ons. 
C. S o 1110 Great Ii\:tso ionarioo. 
The corrospondence course required readings from vari-
ous aou1•ces sueh as Kleisor, Training _!2£. Power ~ Leader-
ship; 'l1 rallo, ~ Psychology 2! Leadership; Kirkpatrick, 
Public S,H>aking; StearmJ, ~ Gha.lloooa 9.£. Youth; and League 
and synodical mntei•ials. 40 On tho basis of these roadings 
and the mai;erial in the ooui"se manual~, the enrollee an-
awcrod questions an.cl Btlnt them to St. Lou1o for processing. 
At tho 1933 convant:ton, a oorami t 'tea appointed by the 
President's Conference to survoy the ontiro Leaguo program 
ztecommemiod that tho School or Correapondonce be discontin-
ued bocause nno matte1• ho?I well a School of Co1"respondenoe 
is conducted it can never ue tho substitutu for personal 
instr uction and contact." Leadership ooUl"86S in various 
soot i ons of' tho country .Tl under the pex•aonal direction of 
local leaders in. v7altheL' League work·' wero to be subeti tutad. 41 
%oraover, a rasolution to that effect was p~ssod at the 
same convention, to be carried out as part of a general re-
organization plan for the General Offices and the Walther 
League program: 
4°walther Leaguo School 2.!:_ Co?'resoondence (The Walther 
League), pp. 5, 23, 26. 
410 p K t ''Report of the Committee on Survey," • · • re zmann, 
~ (1933), p. 30. 
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Resolved tha t the mnteriala for the Correspondonce 
School shall be transferred to the Gene r al Offices. 
In l s r ger centers, as well as in all plaoes where a 
nurdbor of soc1et1os can join hands, leadership courses 
shall be organized under tho d1ract1on of local Wal-
t her LeaBue loaders. Material for sµQ.h schools is to 
be furn:tshed by the General Otfloes.q.c 
In spit e of thia action, the School of Correspondence 
was continued unchanged the following year nnd strengthened 
by two rosolut1ons, one by the 1934 conventi on, and the oth-
er by the Nat i onal Gommlttoee on Christian KnowledLe and 
Christian Service, moating in October, 1934. T·he former 
roo.rl as follo~rn : 
Resol ved that v:e oncourae;e the e nrollment of new stu-
dents i n the School of Correspondence by offering 
awru. .. d s o.nd scholafij hi p s to t hose who complote certain 
required coursos.4-' 
Tho lattGr said: 
Res olved t hat Yie suggest that additional courses in 
the Wal t her Le ague School or Correopondence furnishing 
t h o ·ouckgr ouncl t'or the Porty-Ei ght Topics bo· prepared; 
t hnt Valparaiso University be encourae ed t o offer oor-
resp onde noe school work in secular subjects; and that 
t he correln.tion of the Walther League and tentative 
Valpar~aso Correspondence Schools be given furthor 
atudy.144 
P. E. K~otzmann roperted in 1934 that in tho seven 
. 
yea.rs of' the school' a ox1stenco, tour poople had finished ell 
c ourse s, thir t y · b,ad fin i sho<l. one or more courses, and a 
42!to.£f ioia l ,Ainutos," ~ (193.3), P• 101. 
4-311orr1c1a1 ieinutos," QX!! (1934-), P• 99· 
41+n ia nute s of t ho Joint Session of tho nation~ Comm1t-
teos on Christian Knowladt;e and Gllr1st1an ~ervioa " 0 1 th.a I n-




hundred otudento were enrolled at the time.45 
The School of Correspond$noe was finally eliminated in 
1940, bocause O the day of correspondence work 1s past. "46 
Personal work was to be substituted in the form of insti-
tutes in various parts or the country.47 As far back as 
1927, Executive Secretary·. Prokopy had reooznizod tho necoa-
s1ty for such personal work when he 1nolud~d among his sug-
gestions for the curing of the Loague•s illss 
1. Direct 1~format1on brought in person to various 
· gathering s . 
2. Visitation, at least once a year, of societies by 
oxecutiv~ district officers. 
J. Executive commi.ttoes and tra1nlng of officers in 
local sooioty. 
4. Inter-society ofricers' meetings. 
5. t~eet1ngs of o.ff' i cors fl.9d committees at rallies and 
district conventions.'¥> 
Summar Conference Car~pa 
Tha t hird important mediU!:l of loadersh ip training dur-
1ne; thia time, in addition to publications and the School 
of Correspondence, was the oonforence pro_ram. Thi s in-
clud e d both summe1" conferences, usually 1n a carap setting , 
and wintsr conferanoes at home. 
4r' ~~. 
460. p. l{retzmann, "Our Preaent Status," Agenda, Nation-
al Comm1t'teos on Chrintian Knowledge and Service (19q.O), P• 22 . 
47.Illi· 
I.A. r,,. p "Mes.oacro 0£ the F~ecutive Seor.otary," 't-VP. ~. rokopy, o 
~ (1927), P• )1. 
-
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The s ummer conference program beann 1n 192.3 ,vhen the 
l'ln.lther Lea.sue opanod its ovrn oummor ce.r:tp at Arcadi a, in 
noztthwa ste1,n ir!i 0h 1Ga n , on the s!1orcs o!' Leko ll!ohigan. 49 
At t h e 192?. convention, the I,aaBue had accepted a grant ot 
land at t hat spot from Charles Starke and his a.snooiataa • .SO 
V1. f,' . Waiher man v,a.s appointed oo.mp mannger.51 
The daily progr am of Camp Arcadia included a Bible 
Hour, o. l ecture and discussion period on \'!'alther League 
methods, a fe aturo l s cture .on a religious or historical 
topic, and a r ooreational program.52 1\1'ter 1933, the sec-
ond of t hose four feature s disappeared from the daily sched-
ule, ond t he educational side of tho program included only 
Bible study and o. locture on a religious or historical top1c?
3 
The prour a~ of l ectures for the season of 1927, taken 
a s a s at11p l e , was as f ollows: 
Important C'!ties in Reformation Hi s tory 
Jewels of t he Lutheran Oro\vn 
Hi ghlights of Church History 
Christion Living 
t-1us 1c an.d t he Chur ch 
!1,ive Out standing Chara.a tors of tho New Testament 
Great Mi ssionary 'il omen 
Every Leaguer a B1ble Student 5,. Stewardsh ip i n the Life or Youth~ 
49wY, p. 509. 
$014CM ( 1934.). 
Slwy, p. !509. 
52Arcad ia Cs.mp r,1annge1~• s Report (1927), P• 7 • 
53cr. Arcadia Camp r:anager' s Reports, 1934 tr• 
-
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!J.1he yoa.1:-ly attendance at Arcadia grew rrom sixty-f1 ve 
in its op1m1n ... season to an nveraee or one thousand f1ve 
years l ater . .55 
Aftol" Arco.d1t1 1no.ugurate,I the summer conferonco program, 
1nd1vidue.l district o to:>k up ths idea and alee be3n.n to spon-
sor carnps. By 1926, oJ.evon summer conreronce camps 't'!ere in 
operation at various spots in the country,56 includin~ Lu-
ther•land ( Penn.aylvania), Southern Californi1t, . Kansa.!l, Dixie, 
and Ar kans aa.57 I n 1929 t.10 International Halthe.:.' T.oague 
Summor "onf<n•on·oo Cornro1. ttcJ<.~ adopt,~d a "Hantlbook for Sumrnoi--
Conf<~renco \'i oI'k0r•s 11 :i.n s.n attou,pt to standardize and improve 
summer c a mp p ro_J,r :uas . Tho handbook listed a seven-point 
standard of requirements, and official camp charters ,rera 
granted to a.11 sur:trnar confcn•onoe oa.Mpa moating that stand-
erd .58 In 1929, the League iaaued nineteen such camp char-
ters; 59 in l ':]JO the numl.>or• . inoreased to .t.wanty-one; and · in 
60 1931 it g ro.nte<l t,1onty-sevon charters. The roster for 
55w. :r>. Weiharman, ".Annual Report of the Conf ai•enoe 
Director," Q.."m (1928), p. 55. 
56,r. M. Bailey , .rt Annual Report o!' tho n~crotary of the 
Educ ational Departmc,nt, 11 £!!! (1927), P• 4,6 . 
57 J. tt.. Bailey, 11 Annual Repo1"t or the Socroto.1~y oi the 
Eduo o.t1onal Departmont," .9JJ! ( 1926), P• 63. 
~8r:. l·'. Vioiherroan, "Annual Report of the Conference 
Director," ill (1929), P• 55. 
59~. 
60w. l•'. Weiherman., "Annual Report on Summer c;o.nferenoea," 
CYB (1931), p. SJ. -
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1931 c amp s wo.s a f.l. follow~: 
c amp Ai-.. cadiu, Interna tional Palth er Lea,rue ; Lut h erle.nd 
Senlor c amp, Metropol1 t an and Hew Jersey Districts; 
Cloe;horn ( Sonior ' and Junior), North and South t iiscon-
sin; Edmonton Beaoh, Alberta ; Petit Jenn hlountain, Ar-
k ansas nn1 ·;roe1;e1"11 Terurns oee; Seymour, ~ontral Illi-
nois; Mandoville, 1>1x1e; Clifty ·f alls, Indiana; Okoboji, 
I owa; Co.ublo, .r~ans &.s; Ri o T;,r1o., i,one ~, tar; Dny V1ow, 
Minnesota; Dlo.ck .d..ver Lodge, Missouri; V:t51lunte, Mon-
tana.; Horlco:, ' u Par k , t3obrnsl~ct; As1lotai.u .. , !forthern Ca.11.-
rorn ia and Nevada; Blue J idge, Nor th Carolina; r,a•i:owood, 
ifoz•th Dakota; Ci s co Deaoh, Northern lllinoia; Linwood 
( Sen iol") and Uorthfield (Junior), Ohio; r.1usko0ee, Okla-
homa; Spar 1"0\1 La.l~e, Ontario; E~tea Parle, nocky MoMitain; 
\'Jenateh oe, Washington; P1onoer, Western New York. 
What ,1as the pritnary purpose of these many camps? "To 
offer opportunit ies for t he youth of our church to increase 
their lcnowledge, t o anlargo their vision , and to prepare 
their mind s and b od ies for greater service 1n the lCingdom. tt62 
The oar:ip s don1onstratod that "the best leadership tl'a1n1ng 
can bo p1 .. omoted t hrough the exchange of personal expe riences 
and by a well propw.'ed course of topic discussions at t hose 
confol'•enco so~aions. 11 Bible study, topic stud y and r eo1'ea-
t1on all ca.me in for thei r share of diacuosion and demon-
stl'ation .63 
Con.feroncea f or t he benefit of camp loa.dor s , called 
Camp Oouncils , were bagun in 1926. The r1rst Cnmp Council 
was hold in Chicago and was attended by five people. That 
numbe:r included camp wovker s ri,om l:Jissour1, Northorn Illinois, 
61,!lli. 
62",r;1anual, Summer Conf erence caiaps," P• l. 
63We i harman, "Annual Report on ~wnmar Conford 1ces ," 
~ (l9Jl), P• 53. 
and New ~ork. ·rhe second Camp Council, .hold in St. Louis 
in Januo.r:,, 1928, had a toto.l attendance of ninotoor.i., uith 
eleven dist1"lcts repi~o·::.ontad. '1'h\l f~llowin"' year tho Coun-
cil went ba.ck to Chicag o, ~7her·o thirty peopl13 met; and t he 
noxt eight Camp Councils were heli o.t tho International cE>..mp, 
Arcadia, uhtn•e those 1n attendance could observe a conf~rence . . 
prograw. in operation, in addition to havilli:; their own special 
program of osaaya und discussion. Attendance at these Coun-
cils ave1•aged about elevon. 64 
Dw"'ing this period tha Wnlthe11 League also published a 
m1moo1;Sraphod manual for summor conference crunpa. It 1-n-
cluded ch.apto.r·s on: 
1. The .Aims and Ol'ijllo ·~a of OUI" Summer "onferences. 
2. How to Orge.nize and Co·ndu0t sumruor Camps. 
3. Gam~ Rules and Hegulat1ons. 
4. Sut.ttr-rlE'Jl .. camps and the t'falthar I:,eal.:>t..to Proer e.m . 
5. num:;estions for Social . \e·tiv1t1eo. 
6. Camp Paper. 
7. Che.rt er Hequiremonts. 
8. Worship at C a.np. 65 
Winter Conferences 
Winter conferences also held an important place in the 
leadership training program of the Walther League. Since 
64"camp Counoils, '' P• 4. 
65"Manual, Summer Conference Camps." 
such coni•ererices w:ero held by individual districts, zones, 
or even smaller groups of ~ociet1es, e.nd from 1926 on ware 
extremely numerous, it i s impossible to give anyt!-Jing but 
a sniall segment of t he winter conference picture. ·rhe first 
winter confei-•ence ~iven recognition i'n League periodicals · 
we.s held in Chicago, 1925. 66 After t hat , frequent roferonces 
to ,·,inter confei .. encos occur1,ed. Si x confere:1ces were llsted 
foi .. the perlod of Janu1u•y-liia.rch, · 1926', to be · held in the 
following oities ; Calgary, c'ana da; Edmonton, Canada; San 
Francisco, California; Denvor, Colorado; ·Fort Wayne, Indiana; 
Chicago, Illinois ( "Q" ,~one). 67 
At the 1926 convention', : :Edu.co.t :i onal Secretary J. W. 
Bailey could report about the winter conferences: 
The results achieved s h ow tha t a winter con f'erence is 
one of the most va luable means at our disposal £or 
trainin g leaders and acquainting our members vlith the 
program, aims and ideals of our organization. Winter 
Conferences c an also be conducted with a very sraall 
outlay of funds and usually a larger rat i o of atten- 68 dance may be obtained than at the summer conferences. 
By 1928 the summer .and w;nter conference program had 
expanded to such an extent that it was organized as a sepa-
rate department at Lc;ague headquarters. W. li'. Weiher1nan, 
who had been in charg e of Arcadia si ;-ice it inaugurated the 
summer conference program in 1923, was placed in charge. 
66DWB, I (A~ril, 1926), J. 
61~. 
68Bailey, "·Annual Report of' the Secretary of the Educa-
tional Department" (1926), . P• 63. 
Said Director Weihei"man in his ftrst rl.lp':)rt in that cnpacity, 
"'f'.'! ve yoo.!'S of aurn.mtn' cou.f ol'•ence work and several yoarn or 
winter con.fe:..•onoes ha v·e de1nonstr-ated, beyond 11 uoubt , tho.t 
this method of truininq, for loade1'~h1i) in tho I,~a~ue ls net 
only desirablo, ~ut very nac0~sary.u69 'l.'he cmwent:lon e!'J-
phasized tpa sa1.I1e point wtti1 a 1~esolution that districts and 
zonos oe -encourag od to inaugurate "well-pla.nno<l and e:r_fic!ent 
Winter' Conf'orencos, or inst1tutos, "· since "the rantor Con-
toronca 1s one of.' the best e.gencios for rR.!sing the society 
stan dard, 11 and i& r::toro effecbive than a rnlly or a district 
convention , because it ca.~ study various phases of League 
work moro t horoughly and roach more mombers of individual 
societ ies than rallies and conventions.70 
Winter conferences gomn'ally took one of two 1."orms. 
The 1·1ra t type is ill usti'ntod by a confoi-ence at Calg ary, 
Canada, in J enua17, 1926. Leaguors met fo l.' three dt1J S, 
he~ring loctul'ea on ail pha&QB of Leas ue work and conducting 
' der11onst1~ai;t ons oi' business meetings, topic meetings, mission 
meetinga., and socials. ".&.'he average attendance at the Cal-
gary conf erence soasio11s ,:as one hW1dred and fi!'ty.7
1 
A sir1lilar oon1"erence was hold that same year, in Febru-
ary, at &an f1raneisco. Eighty society offica1•s from the 
69 · W. ? • 1/eihorman, 1' Annual Roport ot the G onf erence 
D1:reotor," CYB (1928), P• $5. -
70"vfficial Minutes," CYB. (1928), P• 108. 
7lvwB, I (April, 1926). P• J. -
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Northern California District met tor two daya and listened 
to leoturee on educational work, hotJp1ce work, and social 
work.72 
The othor type of winter conference followed the forrn 
01· lectures one or two nights a week, for from two to six 
weeks. Such conferences wore held 1n 1926 at Fort ~ayne, 
Chioaco n ~ n Zone, and Denvor. 73 
Winter conferen ceo d1soussad every phase of Walther 
League endeavor during thia p~r1od with a view toward more 
eff1o1ont sorvlca. .i\t a. conreronce held by the iforthern 
Illinois Uistr ict in 801>tomb~r, 1926, there ware discussions 
on conduotin __ ~ socioty me 0tin..:.s, reoreat1one.l work, higher 
endeavors, encourag ing Junior s, hospice worlc, finances, ral-
1.y p:i:'oblems, and Sy-atematio Mission Endeavoi-, the latt.or 
bein~ a prominent League project nt the t1me. 7lt-
The value of wintar conf'erenoes was highly estimatod 
throus hr.;ut t h. is porioJ, not only when they were started. 
In may, 1932, the District \1orker's Bulletin named among 
the "Duties and ubl1£;.a.t1ons or Zono Prosidents" that they 
should concluc t "nn annual w1ntor co11fe1"once of all soeiety 
o.fficera v1herever this is pooaiole .. ,,75 
7212..!.g_. 
73Ib1d. -
74m-;B, I (Septemoor,' 1926), 5. 
?5DWB, VI (May, 1932), 2. 
Other District Projects 
Reports in both !nternatlonnl and district poriodioals 
during thl :l time :;:how that !;ha :tnd1v1duo.l d1&·t;:ricts wo~e 
carrying on ot.her projects ,1hich turth·:n·ed the causo or 
leadorsh t p t:r-aining . By 1926, t wenty-thrae d1str1c ts had 
their m.,n printed pul)lications to br i ng vital i :1.!.'orr.1atiou 
to local soc1et1os.76 r.111.ny dia t.4-~icte hold fall oonferoncea 
for d istri ct loadet•a s nd coam1tteo chRircen, and found them 
an "exoellont devico for rr,ore effective district; \7ork.n77 
T he work of th.d ~astricts waa considerably strength:ened 
b y t h e organizat ion o f gone s w1th1n thair aroas, which 
served as centers for rallie s ond 1nst1tutaa. 78 The Execu-
tive SecretaI'y urgad in 1926 that demonstra tion Bible a'l:;udy 
and topic m'3et i n ,~G, uc well as ra1ss1on stut.ly periods, be 
mndo part of the 9~a1~nm of zono rallio~. 79 'l':iu 1c;2u con-
vention pass e a a a,,t <>f ·zonrl regu,la tiona vthich ,,rovidod !'or 
person al oon tact b~twoe n local societies and ·the district 
oxecutlvo bo ard.BO 
76P. G. Proltopy, ''Mesoage of tho 3xeoutive Seorotary/• 
~ (1926), P• 50. 
77Pl.li, VII (October ... Novembor, 1928), l. 
78p1~olcopy, u .:essage of the· Exocuti vo Secretary" ( 1926), 
p. so. 
79Ib1d., p • . 46. -
8011 of r 1c 1a1 i,li11u ta!.," Q!!1 { 1928) , P • 101. 
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S0r1o districts carried on specialized leadership train-
ing projects. ?'or example, tho locnl Walther Loasuo of St. 
Louis conducted a hoap
1
1co tra1n~n"' claos in the t:all and win-
ter mo11ths 01' tho year 1929. A similar class hud boon con-
ducted e.t Bufi'o.lo, Wow Yorl<, in 1927-8, by H. \,ind. 81 
Conventions 
· National conventions became a more dir·ect moans for 
lenderahlp trainint; when, in 1920, soctional conferonces 
wo1,e made a r e.;ula.r part of the convontion pro r am, Giving 
League off1corn :ind o t ho1~ interest groups an opportunity to 
discuss their particular probloms and tochniques for f;olv-
1nL them. At the 1926 conv,mtion, for example, four euah 
sectional cor1f<:,1:-onc0s were held, for tbo .following e;roups: 
Bible Stu.donts and f.. issionary \'torkcrs; Junior •';orkers; Edu-
cational \lorkers; and District Officers, .f' ield ecrota1•iea, 
\".lal ther League Socretarios and other Society 0ff1 ~ors. 82 
Pertinont cssnys woro road e.nd discussed at each or 
theae soctionaJ. conferences. The ~ible students nnd mis-
sionary woi.,kera hGard papora, for instance, on "Futting tho 
'I' into the Biblo," "l'Jy E.xporlenoe 1n Conduotine an Adu~t 
Bible Olaso, 11 11 Let• s Study 1aius1ons;" and also had practical 
dQmonstrntiono or B1ble study and ainsion atudy. ~ha Junior 
81i)wB, IV (March-April, 1929), 4. 
62cYB (1926), PP• 32-44. -
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workors constdorod "What th.a toagu.e Expects or tho Jun1ort\," 
"The Junior League in 1925-1926," and othor role. tad topics. 
Tho educational worlcors dlaoussed ''Condur.tin:.~ Sy:·to1~1atlc 
Study Classes, 11 "How 17e Con<luct G1.1r Summa~ Conforencc Camp," 
"How We .Pl an Our Church Socio.ls," and othar essays. The 
offic~rs' group talked about "our Budgots and <i u1 .. o,.stricts," 
"Erf1c1ant District Or ganizntion," and "Square Pass in Square 
Holes" ( a disc ussion or the profa1 .. ab111ty of eloct!nz or e;,-
po:tntinr; officers). 83 
Officer•e Oonforoncoo 
Anotho1~ 1~ed:!.um or laadorship tra!ni~is on the nat1ono.l 
sc ale bor;un durfai.g this por1od Wtls the of fie or' a c onfe1•ence. 
The f'1rflt Confe1•onoo for District Proatdenta wa 0 held in 
Chioago on Octobor 26, 192!~, and was attended by oighteen 
prGsidenta. 84- Those were mnde an annual affair, o.nd have 
been con t1nuod to tho pI'osent time. Tho 1930 conference 
might be used as e.n example to 1llllst-rate the EUb.1ects d!s-
oussed at President's con!'erenoes. At that meeting, with 
thirtv-one district representatives in attendance, e3~ay1sts 
v -
diocussed " Hi gh Spots in f)1stl"1ct Visitation," " ;,here the 
Leaders nave lfot Vision, the People .?01"ish," "Education -
tho Heart of our l'rogram," " llo\v Can Wo Got More DeleBatos 
83 :roid. 
84.IU!C, P• l;,:,, -
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to Our Conventions·," In addition, tho presidents also 
talked about Bible and topic study, publ1out1one, finances., 
suwraer oont'erences, hospice work, 11 expanaion," and \rheat 
Ridge. 8$ 
Beg 1Iln1ng in 1930, the Walther League also held depart-
mental conferences in connoct1on wl th the President• o Oon-
ter1;m.ces. 'rho f irst of these was a Jwiior \ orlcor 1s Insti-
tute, which servod as a clearing house ror Junior proolems 
on organization, adm1n1strati~n, and pror;ram. In attendanoe 
were twenty district presidents, ten district Junior Chair-
mon or substltut;ea, and two district Junior Committee mem-
bera. 86 In subsequent years, departmental conferences were 
held ror education workers and hospice workers. Arter three 
years, the departments rotated again, s,o tbo.t each had its 
chance. 
What d1d these departmental conferencos do in the way 
of leado1~ship training? Again, they porm1 tted discuss ion ot 
problo:ms. The Goneral Educational Conference. held 1n 1931 
immediately after tho President's Conference, bad on its 
proflram discussions of: Bible study, Lyooum Lecture Course, 
School or Correspondence, Eduontional meetings, the Junior 
League and Education, topic study, rooroation.87 
ac 
;;,DtiB, V ( March, 19 30) , l •2 • -
86w. 1~. Weihorman 11 Annual Report of tbe Junior Seore- . 
tary," CYB {1930), P• ~J. -
B7DWB, V ( March, 1931), 2. -
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Jwiior r1ork 
Reoause of their lower age level, tenerally speaking, 
Junior ~alther LaaBuors neod a greater amount of guidance. 
For that reason, the tra1)'.ling of leaders 1~or this age group 
merits special consideration. And aince Junior work has 
been organized as a aeparat~ department in the Walther League 
of!ioe since 1922, it is not 1ncons1stont to single it out 
from t h~ othor areas of leadership tra1nin6 and treat it in 
somG~hnt 0 reater detail. 
Alroady in 1906, Junior work attracted considerable 
attention, as the number of young Leaguers increased steadi-
ly. 83 .1fo Jun101:> vrork was systomatized, however, and in 1916 
the E;:c-)Outi,ro Board askod tho.t the status or Junior soo1o-
tios be defined. Should Junior societies oporate through 
Soni or s ocieties, or ba given the rank of full-rledged ao-
cletios thomsolves? It was the opinion of the Board that 
Junior societios ohould be treated aa a part or Senior so-
c,. cties boae.uve they f0ar!ld that "if we put Junior Societies 
on the snmo footing ·with Senior Soaietleo it might lend to 
unpleasant si t uations, and it mif~t open a way for severe 
cr1t1c1sm." 'l'he ch ief concern of the Board seams to have 
be~n the fact that Junior Leaguers were not old enough to 
tro.vel, and thuo should not be allowed to attend conventions 
88L. Honsbohn, i•rnterol;)ting l~vonts in 'lalther League 
!Ustory, 11 ~ , XX VI (Juna-,Tuly, ·1918). 357. 
....._ 
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as dologates, n Dituat!on which would bo par.nit·ted should 
thAy bo gi~1en tha status of full-!'ledgo,l sooioties. 89 Tho 
1916 convimtion consoquently ra~olvod that Junior sociotion 
should. be con.Si<lored. sections of Senior soc1et1os .90 
The 1919 convont1on nuthor!zad. tho ~xeout1 ve l3oard to 
appoint a special co~~ittoe to outline a plan or orgnnizn-
tion t'or Junior societios and conalde~ ''h.:>w to mo.ke their 
010etin.gs intei•c st int; s.nd 1nstru .. t1ve. '' The r .. ea ·ui~ vrns ~hon 
t;o e loct e. 11f:lt ion~l Junior Cotm1tteo to car1:7 out th pro-
s r3!:!1 :;utlinod. Th.G I~xecu ti ve :::lo:':!.rd turned. t ho task over to 
tho r:xecutt vo Soard of the .'ieste:-n Now York Dlst1.•ict. 91 
a result of their reoomme:mdat1ons, th0 1920 conve'!'.lt!on 
adopted o. set of resolutions that a5li-in urged Laaguars to 
~stnblish Junior sact1ons, each aec t 1on to form a branch or 
tho ~:ieni )r nocle ty, be included in its membership, a.l'ld su-
pervised and ~ssist0d by it~ Tho porlod of Jun!.01" member-
ship -.;as f1Aed at tho tbroa years .foll owing oonf1rmat1on., 
a!'ter •;;h!c!h per:tod the Junior ??1U1i1bers would autonw.tic~lly 
bocor,1e 3 nior t o112,uars. Tho greatest possible emphasis was 
to be laid upon securing propel' loRdersh i p ; but n o suggestions 
a9~LM, XXV (August, 1916), 7• -
90IJid., ~P• 27-8. 
91 -;u, XXIX (August, 1920}, 5 • 
so 
wore made as to the aource or such leadership, except, aa 
mentioned above, that the Seniors ahould supervise and as-
sist tho J'uniors. 92 
The Junior \'\l'altht,r Lo ague was organized as a sep8.l"ate 
braiich of the \~alther League at the Omaha oonvent1on 1n 1922. 
Hu.lda A. E1clrho:ff' became the first Junior Secr.etary 1n the 
Longuo offico. By 1923, the Junior Walther League numbered 
154 sociot ios, tind by 1926, the number had grown to 333.93 
The ~opoi ... t of the Junior S·ocretary in 1926, Erwin Umbach, 
ch owed that on the baais of 239 aoolet:r roporto sent 1n, 
136 Junior r~eaguoa had a program of Bible study, and 103 had 
none; 146 used oducational topics, 93 did not; 184 assisted 
tho con ··.;raga ti on in some way, S5 did not. 94 
YeaJ." after yoar the problem or leadership for the Jun-
iors was posed. Said ~eoratary Umbach, 1926: "The real 
solution of every junior problem 1n the final o.no.lysis will 
be 1;o obtain act! ve and capable leaders for junior work. n9S 
The following year ho reported: 
One of tho difficult problems confronting the Junior 
Lo ague . f'rorn the very sto.rt \fas the q1Jestion of le a.dor-
ship. I t was realized from the beginnin~ that pastors 
and teacllere t"Wa the ideal lea.<lers, but in many co.sos 
92~., P• 20. 
93Erw1n Umbach, ''Annual Report or the Aotint~ Socretary 
ot the Junior Department," Q.!E. (1926), P• 57. 
94-rbid. 
951b1d. 
thesG men are too busy with othor duties of their ot"-
f ioo to give much o.ttonti m pllrsonally to Junior work. 
Jun1or counselors, or advisers, wore, th,re£ore, ap-
pointod from amon{S tho oenioi.• leagLl&l"S. 9b 
And again :i.n 1926: 
One pI•oblern \7111 continue to confr·ont us no matter Y1he.t 
tho futuro may he:vo in store for ow" Junior Walther 
Loague, tho problem of p1"0Viding adoqu.ate and oapablo 
loadersh.lp for our Junior Endoavo:r. Ile19 0 r,o would en-
courage especially the youn~; man (!'or roe find that it 
is muoh. aaeier t~o gain our young women for ths task of 
junior l eadership) to ponder the joys and blessings 
whtch U't"e his who devotes h1B leisure hours to teaching 
the younger generation how to spen-J their leisure time 
prof'it Ably in hoalthful and instructive Chriotian work 
and play.'-17 
The chief moans for lea.d.ership train:l.ng in .Junior work 
htnrc alr eu.dy been ref'erred to. rrhess ,,ere sec tiona.l con-
f ercncos at the a.nnual oonventions, begun in 1920, and Jun-
ior ~orkvr's Institutes, begun in 1930 and held at various 
1ntorvnls thereafter !n conjunction w!th the District Presi-
dent's Conf erence. 
The sectional oonfe.rences at convontions discussed such 
problems as 11Eff1o1onoy among Junior Society Officore," 
" ~cthod s to Ga tn end I1old Juniors,,.98 '•noorao.tion !'or Jun-
iors, 11 and u Successful Junior Rallies. ,,99 Tho Junior Work-
ar• s Institutes, too, provided opportun1t1os for the 
96Erwin Umbach, "Annual Report oi: the Acting Soerotary 
of the Junior Dopartmont, 11 ill {1927), P• JO. 
97Erwin Umbach, "Annual Report of tho Acting Secretary 
of tho Junior Department ,1' .[!ft ( 1928) , P • 44. 
9811 Program of the 0 011feronoe ot: Junior Workar s, " ~ 
< 1927L p. 110. 
99 .. ? rogram of tha Conference of Jun t or ~orkars, '' £!§ 
( 1928), p. 113. 
discussion of adolescent psychology and Junior Leaguo pro-
grams. The second such institute, held in Chico.go on Jan-
uary 16-17, 1933, mado on 1nteroat1ng experiment when it 
used the group d1ocuaslon method throughout to 1llustrato 
in a practical way what group thinking could produce, and 
to ahow what r1a s meant by devoloping 1n.11v1<.lunl initiative 
and rospono1b111ty.l00 
. . 
The publications produced hy the Walther Loaguo spooifi-
onlly ni n od at Juniors and their l~aders were tho Concordia 
I 
Junior Moo:-:ol!P~, be6t.m in 1923, and the Junior H1ble .,lli-
~. begun in that same year under the edito~sh1p of ? . E. 
Kretz~ann . A regulor column for Juniors had a9p~ared in 
tho V/a.l the1' Le ng,ue ffosaenger since September, 1913 •101 By 
1926, eleven reprints wore available from the Tialther League 
ofri ce ~h ich had originally appeared in the Concordia Junior 
In 1931, Junior Secrotary 'il. li'. t·.eeihe1rman reported that 
t here were thirty-six District Ju..,,,ior Chairmen and Commit-
teoa, a."'ld tha t noarly a thou.sand Junior counselors had \Torked 
in local societios. "The lauders of Junior work muat ever be 
lOOProcaedi n g s oi' the Sooond Junior '?! 01,J.cor' s lnstituto 
(1933), pp. 7-12. 
101,.Wo.lther Lea~ue Juniors - the Alumni !\.oaociation of 
our Lutheran School, ' !!1!!, XXII (Soptember, 191)). 
102Erwin Umbach rlAnnual Ilopo1't of the Acting Secretary 
of the Junior Depart~ont, 11 CYB ( 192o), P• S7 · 
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tbe Seniors, nlOJ During the la.at fl ve 7ears or the period 
·under cons 1derat1 on, t h o greator-?t growth or the Walther 
Laaguc occur red in the Junlor l>opartment, and in 1933, Jun-
1orn numbered one-th1.~d of tho total League onrollr>1·~nt.104 
Tho num:.)er of Jun:l or Walther tea.c uers he.d grown tremendously, 
but the f acilit 10 a for their guidance and loud~rship h ad not 
kopt paco. 
The Sw•vey Gommi tt~H3 reported to t h e 19.33 convention 
tha t di.ff icul tie a hat;l u.rison because of tho sharp dintinction 
b0t 1oen Junior and Senior societies, end recommended thnt tha 
Junior Deps rtmont 111 the International Of-tice be eliminated 
as a sep o.ro.te department. Instead, the Junior Department 
shou l d operat e ns a division under the Departments of Chris-
tian l(nowledge and Service. From the point of view of the 
local soci(;ty, t he sl.arp d!st!nct! on bet,1een Juniors and 
nen!.ora s hould not be emphesize<.l too strongly; instead, t hero 
should be om~ \'lill thor Lea:.;ue, w1 th a Sen:l.,ir and a Junior d1-
vin1on.10> \'!hilo t h io 1:1ould appe ar to h o a reversion to t he 
Gystom revised in 1922, it st11; provided for emphasis of 
Junior work and at i.;he same M.mo attempted to ellr.1innte the 
difficulti.es arising from the cleft between tho two societies. 
lO.l17• 1-' . tu,1iharman, "Annual Report or the ~ocretary of 
the Junior Department, 11 Q!!! ( 1931), P• 47. 
l O~~~alt er Helmke, 11 Annual Report of the Executive Board," 
Q!!!. (1933), p. 21. 
105Kretzmann, "Roport of tho Committee on Survey," P• J2. 
The League and Synod 
. The picture of Loague leade~ship during this period 
would not be oomplete without a word about the relations 
betweon· tho Walther Lua gue and the 1.Ussouri Synod. ·By rar 
the greatest number of the Loagua's momber soc1et1os ~ere 
the young people's orga111zat1ons or ohurches belonging to 
tho Missouri Synod. Tho pastors were the ne.tural leaders 
of o.11 church o:t'ganizat1ona, including the '.Yalth<lr Lea~ua, 
for, a:; t. ho Survoy O ommi ttee or 19 33 reported: 
In th.e final o.nulya1s the young people's work in the 
Church, more spec1i'icnlly the work o.f tho r, al thor 
Loague, depends upon the oooparat1on Qnd leadership of 
t ho pastors. It is ~anerally known that the you.ng 
people or the Church w,11 make very lit tle progress in 
adopting the \'ialtho1~ r,oague prosrmn unless tho pastor 
himself takes the leadership, at least in the begin-
ning . Later on 1t may prove highly desirahle to de-
velop an efficient lay leadership, but the beg innings 
of such work must always roma1n 1n the hands gr the 
raen \'fho h.a,,e been trained for that purpose .10 
From the standpoint of leadership, then, tho relation-
ship between tho clergy and the Walther League was highly 
significant. The clerey feeling is for the most part re-
£lected in the operationa of the Missouri Synod. How did 
Syn:d and the League get along? 
As previously stated, the Walthor League mot consis-
tent .opposition in its early yeare from those who feared 
that by ro~ming Loaguo socioties nnd jo1n~ns a na tional 
106 .!J?.!!1. , P. 29 
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organization, tbe younG poople wore 1n effect sottins up a 
competot1ve "supar-churoh" over o.ga1nat the local congrega-
tion and the synodical body. Yot, ns anrly as 1883, the 
presiden t of the Missouri Synod, n. C. SchYran, ho.d answered 
the question, " Should soc1et1os be parmittad 1n con3X'oga-
tions ?" by stating aff'!rruat1 vely that aome were perrnissabla, 
including youth aocieties.107 
Opposition to the work 0£ the Wal the~ LeRe ue dir-1 not 
me P...n in ovory oaee a comple te- lack of !nte1•ost i n youn~; peo-
ple's work 1n general. Vo.riot1s essaye relative to youth 
work wero read at district conventions from 1888 to 1907. 
But the i nterest was sea:ttered, and the essays were not fol-
lowed with ac t1on by tho- comtentiona .1o8 
_In 1908, Synod encouraged its districts and pastoral 
con.ferencos earnestly to con.sider vrhat could be done to 
carry on successful work amons confirmed youth. Tho Atlan-
tic District had suggested various muterialo for youth work, 
and the convention posed the question ae to whether t hese 
materials could be used throughout Synoa.109 No specific 
action followed. 
l07Claronce Petors, noovelopmonts of tho Youth Pro-
srnms of the Lutheran Churches in Americart ( unput>lis!iod 
Doctor's thesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 1951), P• 110. 
lOS~., PP• 110-12. 
l09Ib1d., P• 112. -
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In 1917, tho Engl1oh District memor1el1 zed Synod as 
fol.lows:: "Re aolvecl, that we acl~ tha General Body to ap-
point a committ<>e to suporviso tho work among young peoplo'a 
soc 1oties. 11 The General Body camo to this c o:!cluston e.t 
tho.t convention: 
We hold that the t:tmo 1a not hare vrhen Synod ought to 
conoern itself with youth sociotieo, and we recommend 
that the J)1at1~it:t Synodical convontiom:: and pastoral 
conferences consider tho matter ••• It is to be hoped 
that t hrour;h. such cliaouas ions o. syntom wi:1.1 gre.d.ua.lly 
be worked out, according to which such societies in 
t heir praltt)rrorthy work cnn be oncouraGed, help!:'ld , a:,d 
ltept on tho right paths.110 
Howove.i.:•, the request of the En glish !)1st1"ict was finally 
realized threo yea.rs later when Synod ootnblished its Board 
for Young People's Work.lll 
Up till t his timo, Synod had not given any oi'ficial 
recogn:t tion to the Vlalther League or its program, however. 
Largely through the off or ts o1' W. G • .Polaok and A. A. Gross-
man, who appeared as a Walther Leagu~ committee before tha 
body, Synod endorsed a r~solution at thG Fort Payno conven-
tion of 192) which endorsed the work o.t' the League and rec-
omr.nended that nll exiatint; young poople' s orgon1zat1ons in 
Synod affiliate with the Loague . 112 Said the Walther League 
tJeasonger of thio action: nThis roea.ns that the period of 
m1sundoi~stand1nh is over for all timos and that now the 
liOibid., PP• 112-lJ. -
111Ibld., p. 113. 
112Ibid., P• 12.5. 
Church io one hundrod por cent 1n back of the 'llal th0r 
Loe.gua. " 113 J ubset1uent reports from League l eadors proved 
this e s ti111ate to be somewhat over-opt1rnJ.ct1c. 
The Board for Yov.ng Peoplo' s V/ork, est,;blished 1920, 
,vorked in i nc reaolngly close he.rmony with the ·::e.l ';hor League 
executlves a.n the ysurs went by. In 1931, r.~ • .r. Roschka, a 
1,1embei-> of the Boa.rad, roported to the annual LeaBUO conven-
ported furthe1• t hat 11earl y evel''Y district of Synod had a. 
you1 g poop l e ' s board or leader. 114- League loaders .. too, 
prais ad tlrn amicable relations ex1s ting between Synod's 
boards and their own. Executive .Secrotary Umbach pointed 
out 1~ 1932 t het the counsel and assist(4~ce of district 
boards for younf~ paoplo' s work had been welcomed by the 
district londers of tho League. Tb.e teo.gue representatives 
hud beon oor d1ully recoi ved at the synodical convention in 
~dlwauk~e t hat y~ax•; t he socrotarios from Leaguo headquar-
ters ha 1 c:poken at Synod 's seminaries and normal schools; 
and the League public ~t i ons ware sent to all ey11odical 
llJ,. Synodical Resolutions That Mark a tle\1 ?ago in Wal-
ther Leag ue History, 0 \'7U1 , XXII ( Aut,;u~t-Septer.i~er, 1922), 26. 
111~.i. . J. Rosohke, r'l-tosao.i::-e or the Board tor Young Peo-
ple' e Work,1' CYB (1931), PP• 60-1. -
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1nstitutions.ll5 Thus there wae 1ncrons1ne oontect between 
the Loaguo and Synod on many fronts. 
The Su1"vey Com:1,1ttoe could repol"t by 1933: 
The hostility to . the . Vfolther Longue and its program 
which was noticeable a £ew years ago is slowly but 
surely disnppear1ng . Undoubtodly it still exists 1n 
certain sections or the CO\ltltry but it 1s not nearly 
so s t1"ong as it has· been. llb 
A Glance at the precodin~ pages of this chapter makos 
evident the fact that the program or the Walther LeaGUO had 
expanded to Rn almost phen~mena.l. extent after r;orld ,'.Jar I. 
Th<i 1933 Survey Commi ttee was of the opinion that "No young 
people' s Ol"g e.n1zc.t1on in the countl'y off ers to !ts constit-
uency a richer and fullol" program than tho V,'al thor League." 
Yet t he cry ing noed was for leaders for tha t progro.m. "One 
of our mos t vital needs today is more 1nteneive leadership 
training ," said. the Comvilttee. "It ho.s been pointed out to 
the Gon mi ttee tim.o and again that tho Leaguo needs for its 
district an d ~one work a pracM.oo.1 com-•so in leadership 
trRining.nll7 The Survey 09mm1tteo set the ote.ge for a 
eornprehensl vo reorganization of Walther Lo ague administra-
tion and program, and laid the basis tor a plan which rec-
ognized the nood ond providod the means ror leadership 
training. 
116 n 28 Kretzmann, "Ueport of the Comm! ttee on Survey, P• • 
117 Ibid., P• JO. -
CHAP'l1ER IV 
COMPRlmENS!VB RSOROA?UZA'!'ION ( 1931\.-1940) 
Far-reaching Changes 
In J ~nuary, 1933, the District President's Conference 
appointed a committee to survey tho entire League proeram 1n 
an erfort to dotarmino to uhat extent the League was fult11-
11ns 1 t s pur pose arr.I to p1~o~>ose necessary eha..'l6e8 in tho in-
terest of progress.1 . As a result or the Survey Committee's 
repor t t o the 1933 convention 1n Chicago, tho Loaaue adopted 
fs.r-roaohi n&:; che.nges affecting both program and administra-
tion. 
The reorganization plan adopted at the 1933 convention 
and i mplemented by the new Rxecut i va Secretary or the tol-
l owing yo ar_, O • P. Krft tzmonn ( who had also served as chair-
man of the Survey Committee), aimed at a dual goal; 1. The 
un1f1c a t1on of Loague administration. 2. The expansion or 
the Leanuo progro.m.2 
The first goal was accomplished within a year.) It 
· lo. p·. Kretzmann, "Report oz" the.Oota.nittao on Survey," 
Convention Year-Book (1933), p. 27. Yearbook heroa.fter re-
ferred to as fil• 
2u ~ p . Kretzmann, ttTho Annual Heport or t he : xeoutivo 
Secretary , 11 ill ( 1934), P• 20. 
3 Ibid., P • 19• -
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included the unification of the various program and admini-
strational endeavors under the Executive Secretary, the 
merging of all existing departments into the Departments of 
Christian Knowledge and Christian Service, the expansion of 
the cultural side of the League's program, the termination 
of the hospice program, and other equally revolutionary 
chanc,.e s J~ 
0 
The second goal was to be achieved ·over a period of 
tour years by the Comprehensive Program 1935-1939, which was 
passed at the 19.34 convention in Omaha. Major points in the 
Comprehens i ve Program were tho series of forty-eight topics 
11 desir:;nad t o build a philosophy of livinz for the four con-
tachts which we have, 'with God, Society, tho Church at 
lnrgo, an d the Congrogation; 'n.5 the national activities 
contest, l a t ,:.,r known as the Talent Quest; the Choral Union; 
tho publ i c ation of a co111p1 .. ohensivo manual; and, most impor-
tant for ou1~ study, the division or Leadership Training . 6 
As has baen pointed out, the Survey Commi ttee realized 
the vital part that leuders would play in any program of the 
4nesolut1on on nneorganiza.tion of Program and Admini-
stration" "Official Minutes of the Forty-first Annual Con-
vention ~f' t he International Walther League," ill (1933}, 
pp. 101-2. Convention minutos hereafter referred to as 
11 0.fficial .tinutee." 
5 r,anutes of the Meeting of the Committeo of Christian 
K.'lowled:::,o ( Octobo,r 20, 1934) • 
6 ll comprehens1ve Program 1935-1939," in "Official Min-
utes,"~ (1934), pp. 98-101. 
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League, and realized t'ux-ther that more direct mothods of 
training such leaders were necessary if the Loague•s . pro-
gram wa~ to be succassru1.7 For that reason, one stipula-
tion of the Comprehensive Progrnm was: 
That the d1v1sion of Leadership Training include orr1-
aer Institutes throughout tho country in order to de-
velop the proper personality. of leadership; courses on 
t he stewardship of personal talents and time; positive 
instructiorr outlines on cooperation and integration of 
·organizations in the Church and in relation to the lo-
cal congregation. In order to create n widespread in-
terest and disseminate these leadership ideals, the 
1nst1 tutes shall at first offer cout"sos in a general . 
and broad way and gradually build up more definite and 
specific courses for advanced leaders in order that 
initiative may be built up in locaa leadors for more 
efficient work in the local group. 
Other units included under the D1v1s1on or Leadership 
Trai ning were those already 1n operation, and which wer.e 
treated in Chapter II: Summer Oamps, Winter Conferences, 
District and Zone Officer's Oonforences, and the School of 
Oorrespondence.9 These methods were to be intensified and 
used. more specifically for leadership training. 
Before examining any of these methods more carefully, 
it might be woll to note some League statistics at the be-
ginning of the new program. In 1934, Field Secretary 
Engelbrecht roportod that the League numbered 1287 Senior 
7Q_f. Chapter II, P• 58. 
Gu comprehensive Program 1935-1939," in ''Off icial Min-
ut8s ," CYB (1934), P• 99• 
9 :'Walther Leag ue Organization Chart f or Loc a l Socie- · 
11 L Manual (Chicago: The Walther Leag ue , ties, Walthe r _e::::..a::if";.i.;,u:;.;e~---
1935), p. 36. 
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societies an~ 592 Junior soc1et1ee; a total of 1879.10 The 
operatin~ budget adopted by the 1934 convention totaled 
$24,700, not · including such major endoavors aa Wheat Ridge 
and the Walther Lo~~ue Radio Fund.11 
Leadership Institutes 
' . 
As stated above, the chief methods of leadership t~ain.,. 
ing in the Comprehe·nsiva Pro8ram was to be leadership insti-
tutes. That emphasis indicated a growing appreciation or 
personal instruction and contact 1n the training of leaders. 
The School of Correapondonce days were over; instead, lYher-
ever societies could join hands in such an endeavor, t,eagu-
(~rs ,vere ,to org anize leadership ,training courses under the 
personal direction of local leaders in Walther League work. 
The material for such schools was to be furnished by the 
internat ional headquarters.12 
The purpose of such institutes was "to offer definite 
and sp0ci,fic training to those who are vitally interested 
in improving; their talents for the purpose of placing them 
directly into tho service ot the Church." The sessions 
were to ba conducted durin~ the tall, winter or spring; and · 
lOE. H. -;;u~elhrecht, "Annual Report of the Field Secre-
tary, 11 ill ( 1934), p .. 22 .. 
ll 11cttioial Minutos," 2l,e (19.34), P• 92. 
12c • p. Kre tamann, "Report of the Commit tee on Survey, " 
~ (1933), P• JO. 
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whel"ever possible, faculty meri1hero or Synod's col loges and 
semi naries and Valparaiso University were to be used on the 
staff. A s.e.1:i les of ffve or moro sessions on successive 
Wedneodays or other wook-duy evenings was suggeste1 us the 
most useful plan.13 
1!111.e Wal then" JJ(~ o.gue Manual al ao suggoa t ed a progrnm: ror 
t he pl"oposed leadership institute, a condonsed outline of 
which follows: 
I. The Ch1'1D t inn as i.oo.dar. 
Introductory: Qua.li ties for Christian leadership 
(living faith, Bible kno\Tledge, courage). Exam-
ples of Ch.ristia1~ leaders. 
1. Personality. 
2. Knowledge. 
3. Will Power and Self-Confidence. 
4. Administration. 
5- Parlinmentar7 Law. 
6. Social F'eature. 
II. The Challenge or the Walther League. 
1. The Ollallenge in Administration. 
2. The Ohnll0ngo in Christian Knowlcdgfr. 
3. 'l'he Challenge in Christian Service. '+ 
Such leadership institutes had beon conduct·ed previous-
ly in scat te~ed places. They had been triod on a national, 
and also on a. district scale. The intention of the Compre-
hensive .Program waa tl1at leadership 1nsti tutes should. be 
held by zones and other smaller groups, all over the country, 
so that ·raore society leaders would be reached personally. 
13"Leadership Institute," Walther League l.tanual, P• 190. 
l4v1a1 thez• League Manual, PP• 191-5. 
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No statistics are available on the number of such in-
stitutes held during the ensuing yoars, and it would aeem 
virtually i mposs ible to got a really accurate t abulation, 
since the instituteo were a ranult of local initiative, 
, 
planning , ond sponsorship. !fo,1ever, that the prof;ro:m ~uat 
have been suoc·essful to a reasonably lnrge degree 1s evident 
from tho Ex ecutive 8oorotary•s .report in 1937 that "through-
out t he leng t h and breadth. ot the fJalthor League hundreds of 
tra ining institut es hav~ beo11 conductod dur1n~ the pa.st 
year. ul.5 
At least a samplin~ of local leadership i nst i tutes can 
be p r esented hara. I n tha fnll of 1934, the Tw i n City Wal-
t her T.,aag ue of St. Paul, 111nnasota, sponsored an e13ht-week 
course of leadership training. Lecturers were P. Lindemann 
(" My Life'') and E . B. Glaba (uour Times").16 Tho L011gue 
office considered their material worthwhilo enough to be 
duplicatod und sent to other I,eazus societies. 
In J anuary, 1935., the South VH scons1.n District Walther 
Loague sponsored a loadorship institute for tho f.iilwaukee 
Zones. w. P . Vfoiherman served as discussion loader for the 
topic, !1The. c1u~1s tian as Leader." Undor that general head-
ing the following points wel'a oonsidered: l. Knowledge and 
150. P. Kr atzmann, ''Annual Reoort of the i,;xecutive Sec-
retary,'' QX& ( 1937), P• 14. . 
16ct. m1r.1eographed outlines 7 "My Life" and "Our Times,'' 
issued 'it the Twi n City Leadership Institute (1934). 
Pr~pa1,ation. 2. Duveloping or our Talents. 3. Buildi.na 
Will-Pov10r and Seli'-Confi<lence. 4. Application of Leader-
ship .17 
The City ~altber Leaguo of Indianapolis sponsored an 
institute for f our weeks in January and February, 1936. 
Topics of l0cturea were: "VJhy Young People's Act1v1ty,n 
"W• s of t he League, 11 "Our League Meetings, '' and 110u1des tor 
'u' . ft 
In September, 1938, a Lutheran Youth Forum was conduct-
ed at t ho Hotel Stevens in Chicago. On three d1£ferent 
nights t he following topics were discussed: "Fundamental 
Chri stian 1r rutlls, 11 11 Sooial .Bnckground ot.' American Youth/' 
'' The onfir med Youth in Our Lutheran Church 'l,oday. nl8 
The 'Metropolitan and !ie\7 J arsey Dio tr1cts sponsored a 
Youth Clinic during tho summeze of 1940 at Camp .boavez•brook, 
Lutherland, .PerU'lsylvania. ·rhe program ran for nine weeks. 
Discuss i ons centered around the Walther League Organization 
Chart; each phase of' the League's work was . examined, and 
practical ideas were exohanged. E. H. Ruprecht, .the di-
rector of the project, suggested at the time that the fol-
lowing guidelines be used for the .following ;rear: 
17"Lea:ie ... "ahip Institute, 11 program of Institute sponsored 
by south Wisconsin District (January, 1935). 
18
"Lutharan Youth Forum," program tor three aessiona 
(Septefilber 11, 14, 16, 1938). 
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l. Schedule cUscuanions around the top1ce of Adrrtinie-
tration, Christian linowledge and Service. 
2. timit material to practical lines; solve problems 
and alwaye s tri.va to be poeit1 vo, co::icrete. 
J • .Provide material::i: recreo.t1onn.l, musico.l, Sunday 
School, otc. 
4. Discuss overview of work first, then split into in-
ter0st groups: mu~ ic, ,3unday Schor)l workers, pres 3, 
handicraft, leadership. 
5. Demonstrate the principles taught in a practical 
ua.y, through the camp program.19 
The Kansas District of the ·fol ther Leaglle, 1n coopera-
tif)n with St. ,Jol·,n• :J Collcgo, Winfield Kansas; the Oklahoma 
District; the Interno.tio 1.a.l Walther Leas ue; and the Boe.rel 
or Foreign :1lissions; sponsored an Institute for Church 
Workers and Walther Leap1uors during two successive summers, 
1940 and 194.l. G. A. Kuhll'lo.nn directed the Inst1 tutes, 
whic!'l W:JI'<3 held at St. John's Collego. The Institute of-
terod f 11'teen diff'el'ent coUi."nas in 1940, and sov~nteen in 
1941. Tho w1.de rnn/,e of sub ,1octn is illustrated in this 
saropling : "Tho new ':'esta.uent Wo1 .. ld;" 0conten1porary Ameri-
o an Litera ture;" "Personal E'1angel1sm in the Congre3ntion;" 
"Recreational Leadership; 11 "Walther Leugue t1ethods;" Reli-
gious Implications of Present Social, Economic, and i'oliti-
cal 'JJl"ends; 11 "Handicraft. " 20 
19E. fi. Ruprecht, "Youth Clinics at 5ummer Camp.a," Agen-
da of National Comm1 ttoos on Christian Knowledge a.l'ld Service 
(\940), pp. 6J-4. Agenda hereafter reterred to as NCA. 
2011 Institute for Church Workers ani \'lal then~ Leaguers" 
(Juno 17-22, 1940; June 9-14, 194l). 
Otf1cer•a Conferences 
Wh:tle such 1nst1tutea ~ere spr1ng1ng up o.11 over the 
country, the previous agencies for leadership training were 
function in~ as urrn.al. International continued to sponsor 
District President's Conferoncoa, Junior rtorker•s Conferen-
ces, and Camp Councils, nnd added the Field Secret aria~' 
Conference in 1936, the Ohr1atian Knowledge and Ghr18tian 
Service Conf e r enco in 1937, and t h e District Treasurer's 
Conference in 1938. It oonducte~l the P1rct Annual District 
Wo1~ker s Seurlnar in July, 1937, at Camp Arcadia. 
1.1oraover, the International League ursed districts and 
zones to conduct shn1lar officor' s conforencos. 21 · A Contact 
Survey Committee, reporting to the 1937 convention, revealed 
that much 1rnprovomont was necessary regarding con tacts ~e-
tween d:totr1ct off ic.era a.nd soclotie~, in o:rder to check on 
and improve society programs. One of tha suggested moans 
for oar .~ying out such contact procodure was e.n annual zone 
office 1~ 1 s cont'eronee.22 The ?Tational Junior Secretary re-
ported t o the same convention that a beginning had been i=iade 
1n tho systematic t1"ainin5 of counselors in various di s tr1oro 
throug h Junior Worker's Institutes, and he suggested that 
2111 n1striot Officer's ~onf erence" and " ~one 0ff1carts 
Conference, n v/alther Loaf'jlle fnunual, PP• 100-90. 
22ne
6
olut1on 3, " Society Contact," "01"i'io1D.l. i.'iinutes, ., 
~ (1937), p. 63. 
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thoae be provided on a larger soale.23 
Summer Oonference Oamps 
Tho summer conference camp program had been considered 
a vital cog in Le ague leadership training from its incep-
tion. Tho Survey Committee Report of 1933 indic a ted, how-
evo1 .. , t hat t he confer ence camps had not boon nsed definitoly 
e11ou3h for l oa.dersh 1p traini n3 . The Comrni ttee sug~ested 
that a.dv ortin i nc and actual co.mp courses should omphasize 
mo1'e d :ll.,ectly th i s ,,i tal need.24 
Foll owin~ this leo.d, the Conference Director announced 
i n 1935 t ha t c a11p s Vlould be used more def!nitel~r that year 
as t r ainint,; s c hools for League and Church worJ(eru . Youne 
p e ople ·rnro to be g iven courEies "covering t he many problems 
vrh ioh con f r ont our youth at t he present time." Moreover., 
they wero to bo gi ven a. "background for their society work 
d uring t he e ns uin~ year. n25 Tho topics of lectures at the 
Intern a tional Conf 01~anoo Camp, Arcadia, during that yea r 
shov1 th~t leadersh ip tra ini ng was thou(lht of in a very 
broa d s ensa: 
23v! . F . Weiheriuan, "Repor t on the Junior Dopartment, 11 
CYB (1937), P• 59. 
240. P . Kl"etzmann, '' noport of the Cotn1ili ttee on Survey," 
~ (1933), p. 30. 
2.5v• . F. Vie1horma,...1, "Progress in Leadership Training at 
Our Sur.i-rne r camr.>s , !I uinutes of national Cor1r11 ttoeo on Chris-
tan Knowledge and Service (1935), P• 10. Minutes hereafter 
re1'el't1ecl to as liCin. 
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Problems of Life 
My Life 
Modern I.,1 tera.ture 
Do t'i' e 'I' hink 
How People Lived in Bible T1mes26 
Genoral i n for mational and background matorial was givan, 
rathor t ha n spac i "'1c t echniques. The topics 'for distr•ict 
cw:ips i n 193!5 ware of t he satto general na ture: " Gbristian 
Youth an d lilorld Problems,'' and 11 Challene e of tho rinltlBr 
LeaGuo . 11 27 Tho t otal attendance at all League cac.1ps, in-
cluding Ar c ad ia, i n 1934 v1as 3,500.28 
Convention Program Sessions· 
De partmental conferences had been a regular program 
teaturo of t h e annual conventions since 1920. In 1938, the 
1deo. of f1Program Sessions" was instituted. Seosions wore 
orgonized un<ler the t h1~oe headins a of Admini~tration, Chris-
tian Knowledge, and Christian Service. Thoy ware planned 
as round table discussions and designed to furn13h a means 
of exchange of thought and oxpori~ce by the ontil"e group. 
No long addresses or po.pars were included on t he ngenda . 
26Arcadia Camp .lJane.ger•s Heport (193!;i), PP• 12-1). 
27w. 1"". r; eiherman, "Progress in Leadership Traini ng at 
our Sumr:ier Ca·rnps," NCl,1 (1935), P• 10. 
28
°Ca!il!)B," NGln (1934) • 
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The leader pres ented the topic, read questions pertaining 
to it, sugge sted several avenues of approach, and started 
d1scusaion. 'l'he group was urged to· d1scuas questions rath-
er. than make speeches. Soveral discussion leaders were ap-
point e d for each tnclet i ng , who wei .. e to have thought t hroush 
.the topic, and who would prosent tacts, offel" exper1ence3, 
raise ques t i ons, a~d 1u gener al keep the diacassion alive. 
Each se,ss i on was swnmari i ed by a special recoi .. der., who ,·His 
allowed s even minuteo t o. present his report to the entire 
con vont!.on latei• in the day. 29 Districts wore urged to in-
clude program sessions a.a u p8.l•t 01' their conventions, too, 
since '1 t h is is essentially a phase of leadership tra ining . 11 30 
As the s i ze of oonventions increased !'rom year to. year, 
however, th~ pro·~rem. aession~ became moro genoral 1n char-
acter and less useful fo1-. specific leadership training. 
Hu e;e a t tendance at tlle sessions ma.do ei'1'1c1ent discussion 
virtually imposa1bla. 
The National Committees 
Soon after he took tho off ice of Execut ive nocretary 
in 1934, o • .P. Kretzmann organized tho National Gmaraittees 
on Chri st i a.t1 Knowledge and Gh1•istian Service. Tho Nation-
al Oom1;1itt;eoa con~isted of prominent lenders in the Missouri 
29rri1meograpbed program, 1939 Convention Program Sosaiona. 
30D1strict Offioors Bulletin, XIII (Maroh, 194,l.), 1. 
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Synod, cle r gymen, profeasors, and laymen, who wero to lend 
counErnl e.nd ::.~uida.nc<i in the formation of League pol icy and 
in the pl anning o f itu couroe. Although acting Li-.1 a purely 
advisory capac ity , thes e Comtuitt eoa exortcd considerable 
inf luence on the pl"ogram an<l policy of the Walther Len,.,uo 
dur in., the yeai•s in whic h -che y mot, and c.. perusal of' their 
agendas and minutes gives t he reader e. f airly accurate index 
o1' t l1.o tl:iinkl n;1 boh ind Le ague actlvitiee f rom 1934-42• 
It is s i gnifioant to note how often ·the eubject of lead-
ers hip tra.111in~ was t reated in the meetings of t h ese men . 
Year af'tei-• ye.ar•, t beil" rosolu·tions ehow what i mpor tance they 
at t ributed to thi s phase of the League' a program: 
1934: Re s olved that wo 1•equost tho Interna1;ional 
Board to appoint a special committ ee to study the ques-
t i on of the tra ining of l ay leaders and to m&ke con-
crete s uggestions as to hew the agenoios of the \7al -
i;h01,. League anJ Synod 111a.y be utilized to this and ••• 
Rasol ,1ed that wo recognize the need of more !'ormal and 
definite 1nstruct5.on 1n t ile methods or conducting Bible 
class es ••• Resolved that we recocnize the great impor-
tux1ce of t ho wide 1'1~ld of cul t ural activities in t l1e 
Walther Lea-,.ue progrEll!l of today, and that we urge the 
trai n i ng , t hrough every possible l!leans, o.f loaders, 
both layme11 and pasto1--a, !r the proper use of leisure 
timo t hrou~h thes e r.1ea ns . 
1936: .Rusolvcd that we rccoLlmond to t he :~xecutlve 
Board t h e appointment of a commi tt_ee, drawn chiafly 
ou.t of the membe1~s h i p of the National f. om:ai '!:,t e e s, 
which 1s to work out plans and pros rams for regional 
l eadel'· ship inntitutes • •• Resolved t hat tho \:'fol ther 
League Executive Board immediately take steps to put 
t he t ea;;uc program for Juni ors on a scientific !>asis 
and provide, if poasiblu, ror the oduoat ion and 
3l"He soluticms Adoptod by tho Two Uational CornCJittees on 
Chi-1stian I(nowl edg.a and ~hr1s tia.n !~ervioe," NC11i (1,934) • 
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tre.in:tn~ of the, individual who 1s to have chnrgo of 
this department ••• l1asolvocl that we suggest to the Ex-
eeuti vo Board that it offer its fullest cooporat!on to 
t h e Curr1oulur.i Coro.t41ittoa of the rJ1usour1 3ynod and to 
tro faculties of other Synodical Conference 1~st1tu-
t :tona in 01 .. dor that a study of young 'people' a work may 
t~ inclu.<lod :tn the cur1~icula of. pr(~..,aratory schools 
and seminaries within tho Synod1cal-Co!lferenco.32 
1937: Hesolved that we bring to tho attention of Syn-
od' n Committoe on Hi gh">r Educat i on the desirability e.nd 
tho necessity of inaugurating courses for the training 
of J unior Counselo~g and lee.ders 1. n vnr1oua depnrtniente 
of you th endellvor. JJ. 
Each year at least one major essay dealt specifically 
with some phase or tho problem of leadership traini11g. The 
titles of some of these papers serve as an indication of 
their thinking : 
Tho Walther League and the Teaching Office of the 
M1n1i,try 
Progress in Leadership 'J~ra:tn'ing at Our Summar Camps 
Pr:l.nciples of Christian necree.tion 
Leadership Training 
l :1.ce o.~ thfl Lutheran ~«:'oacher in tho i'ost-r: onfirmation 
Y'outh P1'ogr0.m of tbe Cl1urch 
T~al n5.nfj !.,oQdcrs of ll.clo!aaoent~ 
'l'be ,Tun1ors 
A !few .1'.tpprec intion of Jtn1lor Leaders 
Leadership Difficulties 
Outline of fl J>rosra.m f or Lendership Training for ~ur 
Youth34 
Their essays shovred that these men felt that the young 
people of thei~ day were in greater need of patient and in-
telligent guidance tllan those of any other age. Some of 
theil .. thou.ghts were these: Tbs young people of our day are 
.1 2NCM. (1936), pp. 5-6, 8. 
33~TC!ii ( 19Ji), P• 10. 




oontrontod with rna~y tempting influences in the use ot their 
leisupe time, most of th~m commercialized and many of them 
pern1c1ouo. The Church has a re~ponsib111ty toward these 
young peopaa.3S Often 1t is just at the most crucial period 
in thoir lives that a progrrun of Christian instruction and 
training is lacking.36 But in order to fulf!ll their re-
epona1h111ty, the leaders of tho Church must be trained. 
Many men in positions of leadership nre not qualified to di-
rect tho developmont of pe·reonality in othera.37 Introspec-
tion alone will not serve as an adequate guide for under-
standing a<lolescents. Leaders must use the experience of 
trained observers in determining the needs and problems ot 
youth, particularly youth in the adolescent age. What youth 
needs is not regimentation and domination, hut sympathetic 
guidance and patient understanding. ,38 Intell.1gent leaders 
will help young people to help themselves - equip them with 
the lmowledge ·and skills to see the problems in the1I' own 
life and solve them, help them "to budget their timo, er-
f'orts and interests so that they may shape their lives into 
. 35NOM (1934), P• J. 
36.~1. F. Weihorman, uA Program for the Juniol" Age," NOA 
(1937), pp • . 82-J,1-. 
37p. g . Kretzma.nn, 11Laadersh1p Dit'fioulties," NOA (1940), 
pp. 59-62. 
38:P. E. Kretimann, ri,rraining Lead!'ra or Adol:scents," 
HCA (.1937), PP• 74-~. Q!• al:o P. E. Kretzmann, A Wew Ap-
preciation of Junior Leaders, NCA (1940), PP• S4-7• 
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an harmonious wholo, and ••• place their talents wholehearted-
ly into tho .service of the Church.n39 Hand in han1 with 
such training , then, must go the opportunity tor youth to 
express itself and assume l'espons1b111t1es of Christian s er-
vice.40 
To meet t his challenge of leadership training , t h e cler-
gy p2.rticularly must be alerted to a consciousnoss or youth 
and. its problems. Conferences, 1nQt1tutes, seminars, re-
treats, end also synodical sarn1nar1es and nor-mal schools 
must b e ut ilized to t his ond.41 The oompla~ity or a pas-
tor's duties often makos it 1mposa1ble for him to give sur-
1'1c1ent time to h is teaching ministry with youth, and thus 
parochial s ohool toachors should assume respons1b111t1ee, 
too, in post-confirmation youth t1orlc. 42 Pasto:i:--s and teach-
ers can train ot her counselors in thair own midst from among 
the laiet y , also, to assist them in their duties, and in 
this fi el d t he ~·:alther League progre.m, with its facilities 
to-P leadership training at camps, conferences, and institutes, 
39P. E. Kretzmann, "Progressive -J ollect1vi~nn or nes imen-
tation in Our Ghurch , 1' :t!OA (1939), PP• 26-7. 
40vleiherta.an, "A Program for the Junior Age, 0 PP• 88-9. 
41P. E. Kztotzmann, "The f;elation of the Clersi to the 
Program for Loyalty-Training, NCA (1942), PP• 47-o. 
42s J Hoth "The Place ot the L~thoran Teaoher in the 
Post-Conf1r;at1on' Youth Program ot the Church," NCA (1936), 
P• SJ. 
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can be of grout help.43 
While many men must be g1ven credit for this vigorous 
promotion of int elligent leadership. particularly tho Exec-
ut 1 vo !'lecX\et o.L"Y, the mos·t dominant figure in the field was 
P. E . Kretzma1.1.Y1. .i\lmoat all or the ossaya on the subject 
during t his p er i od wero from . his pen, and the entire leader-
ship pro5r am of institutee and other personal work was under 
his direction.!~ His essay on "Loader.ship Training1•4.5 was 
1ncorpornted into the Vlalther te!Gue ~anual; _his pamphlet 
on " Guiding t he Juni or1' was the standard reference work tor 
'fla.1 ther Le a gu.o Junior counselors, 46 and his book on !a!, · 
Psy ch oloply 2£. /',dolescence was recommended roading. More-
over, h1s n:t•t1cles on youth leadership appeared frequently 
in t ho G oncordia 'l'hoolor:aical Monthly. 47 
Publications 
Some of the now literature produced on the subject or 
4~ 0 , p r ... the Juni.o'" A ,:;.ca , If ,... 87 ·"'Weihc:,rman, u rogram o~ ... <;;I.... Y• • 
4lt-o . P. Krotzm~n, ''Our Present Status," NC,\ (1940), 
p. 22 • 
. 45~'CM ( 193.5), PP• 4o-6.-
46yfoiherman, 11A Program tor the Junior Age," P• 87. 
1~7 Concordia Theological t~onthl~r: "Leadersh ip Training 
1n our Church, 11 VI (October. ~739-H,6; ''F~llow Field -
the Church's Youth" XI (July,'i94<>), $lli,-22Ju The Lutheran 
Pastor as Toachor,~ Xl I {July, 19q.1). 52J-8; Youth Leader-
ship, '1 XII I (Duoerti.bor, 1942), 861-7 • 
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leadership t!'aining during this ,eriod has already been ro-
f e r rod to. Tho most important work wao the oompreheno 1 ve 
Walther Lea, ue lilanual, Ol'1g1nally conooived or as a "brief, 
inoxpensi ve t11anu,-\.l ••• ooverln!j all fundamentals o.r Walther 
League l oo.de1 .. ahip, u40 and. eventually produced as a 290-page 
book of s izoable proportions. ~hs purpose or the Manual, 
as sta.te<l in the preface, was to ''present sufficient practi-
cal inf o~mation to the pastor and the local society to en-
able them to bogin any particular project or activity." In 
accowpl1shing this purpose, the fAanual ofl'el'ed guides a.nd 
helps :ln e.11 thre e departmtmts of the League: Adm..i.n1stra-
t1on, Chr i sti an Knowledge, and Christian Service; and had 
a sopa.r&te soction for• each bra_rich of the Organization 
Chart. I n sh ort, e.s t;ho enabling resolution of 1934 sta·tod, 
it was:. 
Ii c omprehons i ve manuul of 1nfo:rrm.at:ton on the afore-
mentioned program; offering briefly all available ouid-
anoe for t he ef f icient cnrl:'ying on of the indicatod 
features of tho program; defining positions and limi-
tations of endeavors; ~1vin~ concrete suggostions .ror 
meetings of every deso;1pt1on, and appending a biblio-
graphy of ava:tlc.ble pro:Jram materials s.nd helps to 
oach soct1on.f+9 
Other relevant puhl1c s t1ons were the Junior supplamont 
to the ,.-:'al ther Loafiue Manual; the Manual £2:£. Advanced Groups 
(1940); the Manual £.2!: District Juni<ll: CoUTml ttees; and Bible 
48001·.r1e1al Minutes" ( 193.3), P• 101. 
49"of'1'1oia l fdinutes" ( 1934), p,. 100 • 
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study sheets, topic study ·material, Talent ~uoot folders. 
and Choral Union f'oldors, of fered tree or ehtu-ge.50 The 
periodicals for leaders alroady treated {Workers quarterlz, 
Bible J, tuclent, Diotrict Officer• s Bulletin) were continued 
and remnined a s standard roferenco mat0rial. 
A district publication i'n this field worthy or note was 
~ Junior Counselor, issued by tho Missouri District Junior 
Commit t ee beginning in August# 1939. The paper was a reviv-
al of a publication issued by fo:r-mer committees that !l!'or 
some re asorl had to bo discontinu~d." Such ma.tori al was to 
be i ncluded 11 us spec ifionlly concerns Junior Counselors, 
items t hf.l. t have 110 p l ac e in more genore.l pei~iod ic nlo. n lt 
was t o b e supplementary to the Missouri District 1".lulletin,. 
"which i s for officers as well as c.0W1aelors of our junior 
societies. and it will in no sense talco the plaoo of any of 
the, othe r b ulletins and publications already aorving our 
leaders. n5l 
Un1to tho Youth Endeavor 
A major projoct of tho Walthe~ Leaguo during this pe-
riod t h at should be mentioned is the Unito tho Youth Im-
deavor. \','b i le 1 ts infl uenoe in the field of leadership 
.50o. P. Kretzmann, "Report on the Department of Chi-is-
tian itnowledge," £.!! (1938), P• 16. 
51~ Jwlior counselor, I (August, 1939). 
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training was indiraot, it nevertheless played an important 
role. I ts genaral object, as stated by i t s director, o . E. 
l"euch t, ,vast 
'l~ o holp the congregations bring our Lutheran Youth f ace 
to f ace with the challonglng task of tho Ohurch and 
h olp oui, youni; Christi ~ns through an organized, spir1it-
ual1zed post-confirmation program, find their place in 
t h i s c ~mtury a.nd adgpt in word and deed a Chris ti an 
philosophy of lire.>2 
Referred to generally ·e.s the~. the end~avor was 
first proposed at a joing meeting of tho Board for ~oung .. 
I 
Poople I s Vlork and the E.xpan·s1on Committee of the Walther 
League on Apri l 14, 1936, and was later sponsored jointly 
... 
b y th~ Young People I s Bo,u:·d and the League. The League 
adop ted ~h o UYE a t 1ta 19)6 convention.53 It grew out or a 
rocognition of tho tact that not all the young people of the 
Synodical Conference were being reached by the program of 
the Walther League. It aimed to intensify tho youth pro-
gram of t h os e congregat i ons which already had Leagues, and 
to beei.n on organized youth program in those congregations 
which did not. The UYE was the moving force ui eausin5 
many congr egat i ons to select their own young people's com-
mittees and participate in youth work, and it brought young 
people' s work to the attention or many Synodical district 
52 o. E. Feucht, "~he Future 0£ the Unite t he Youth En-
d eo.vor, 1• HCA (1937), P• 94• 
53norr1c1al .rll1nutes, " .Q.!!? (1936), P • 1µ. 
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conventiona.54 
The implementing force 1n the Unite the Youth Endeavor 
wee the UYE Workers Institute. It waa particularly here 
that the UYE served as a. means for l~adorsh1~ training. The 
pla.n V{aS to h ave UYE meet1nt>S 1n zones, with tho pastor and 
two society moin.b~rs fi•om each congregation prosent. They 
were 1.n tu1•n to conduct institutes in theil' om1 cong;rega-
ti-on .55 During the year preceding the 1930 con•,ention, ap-
prox1mo.t ely a ight hund1•ed UYE Workcn•s Ins ti put es were hold. 
In trebrasko. o.lone, the figure reached 125, I n Southern Il-
linois, sixty-four out of sovonty-seven congregations par-
ticipated, with two thousand in attendance. In tho state 
o f wash i n~ton, whe:t•e institutes ware held in every congre-
gation, the attendance reached fifteen hundred.56 These 
meetings oi' UYE woJ:»kers "very readily developed into a 
society loadorship training inst1tute."S7 
Aft.er the first year of the Uni to tho Youth E·1deavor, 
Director Peucht reportod that tho endeavor was enJoying an 
unprocede.nted reception 1n the church.. "Syno~s ( conventions) 
54.peucht, 21?.• ill•, PP• 91-95a. 
5SD1s triot Worlrer• o liullet1n, XI (October, 1937), 3. 
$6 "R t the Unite t h o Youth lmdeav-0. E. Feucht, epor on 
or," Q.X& (1938); P• 20. 
570 • E. Fe ucht, ttttaport on the Unite the ~outh Endeav-
or, n .QX§ (1937), P.• 18 .. 
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heard and endorsed it; pastoral conferences subscribacl to 
it; _oori...g r egations welcomed it; pastoru renowod their inter-
est :f.n youth; societioe and whole ,disttt1cta wore revl,talized 
by it. u.56 
~he Loague and the G lel'gy 
\7hat we.8 the !''elat ion ootwoen tho Wal thor :~eague and 
the clorgy i n goner~l b y thic time? Rxecutive S~oretary 
0 . l~ . K.retzman:-1, bee a.use of h1a extons1 ve tr&vols through-
0 1lt t ::10 c ount r y, was i?t an unusuo.lly opportune position to 
g u uge t .t, i n opinion. From his annual messages to the ~ia~ion-
al Uonuu:l t tees, it is evident that th<, vostiues of the fear 
of or 6 ani z a.t ion that blocked the VJaJ.too1• League in 1t;s early 
yoa rs st:i.J.l rerno.incd in some quarters. Tho fa.ct that it was 
noces sary to include in tba Walther Loague Manual an article 
on "The \78.l tho1• Lee.gue Endora6d by Synod" suppar ts this 
!'act .59 
In 1934, tha Executive Secretary listed three types of 
churchmen facing the League: 
l. Those. vrho hold that such organizations ( as tho 
League) becloud tho conoapt of the Chur•ch and of 
tho loeal cone,regation, especially in the minds of 
t h 3 rising genorat1on; all a1•0 theroforo !.2 ipso 
to be condemned. 
2. Those who ba11ove that those organizations aro a 
.58Ib1d. 
59waltbe:r League lianual, PP• 21-J. 
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necessary ev11 de~anded by modern conditions and a.re 
. to be accepted with extreme caution. 
J. Those wbo blindly accept their ox~stttnee ancl ove~-
omphas1ze their place in the life of the Church.oo 
The 1'olloW1ng year Kretzm~~n reported that the greatest 
diff'icul ty in the further development of the \Val ther League 
Pro~~am l ay in the clergy_. ua y 1 d th ~")"' n .1 n open y oppose . e program, 
or were unwilling to see the full pG>ss1b111t1ee of young 
peop l e ' a work . Said Kratzr:tann: 
Tho dofe athit attitude which was mentionod in t'ormer 
meetin:;a of the Oonimittoes is still very evident through-
out t .10 Synodical Conrerenoe. It is particalarly dis-
tres sing with regard to t he proolem or the younger gen-
e l'•ation . gnt irely too n1any pastors have adopted the 
ntt1tude that vory little can be <ione
6
!lnd that they 
mus t b o s at l sf 1ed \Vi th small result a. l. 
o. r:1 . li'0ucht, in r eporting on the Unite the Youth En-
dea vor in 1937, s apported t hat opinion by stating that cany 
p astors and cori.gregations ho.d no plnn or program around 
t7h 1ch t heir young people could rally. uTo many pastors and 
conr;r or;at:1.on a young people' a work is still an unneaessary 
ar at loast optional itom or tho Christian ministry, despite 
t h e .ra ct t hat it i s spooii'loally written into almost every 
m1n1s t ~rial call. " 62 
6o0 p . ICretzmann ttBrie.f State~1ent of the Principl,:,s 
and Ob je~ti ~es of tlle \!Jalther Loague," NCM {1934}. 
610 . 1>. x1-.8 t~mann, "Our r rosent Status, 
11 i.C.A (1936), 
P• 19a . 
6a y h ""nd ti F'e ucht, uTho Future of the Unite the out .-.:. eavor, 
p. 95. I 
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In urdl.:}r to endor~:o tho i~!O.lther Lea.z;ue unequivocally 
and clear up mu ch of th0 opposition to it among tht3 c l e r gy 
1n conno0tion with tho Unite tho Youth Endeavor, t ho Xoc.1•d 
for Yound Pfrnple's t·:ork subm1·1~tod nAn Opinion" in 1936. 'i'he 
essence of' t ~o p aper stnted that in th011• opinion 1;he League 
with 1. ts present pro:~rara was not detrimental to the Church, 
or subversivo, but on tho cont rary was tho best ponniblo 
me:mz fo r fulfilling tho Church' s obligation o.f l e ading its 
youth into loyal ad.h orenoe to their Chw•oh nnd intelligent 
8erv1c e to their LoPd . i:1oreover, it was off le lent and econom-
ioul aD woll as Script u1•al, and thus was de.sarving or the 
v,holeh o ar•ted s upp ort of the entire Uhw~c'!'t. 63 
:tn 1938 , t ht1 Ey~eoutive Secretary continued to atril:e a 
pesn 1m.ist ic note with h i s obs orv&t1on "that thore uas a 0 r f'lat 
need for rehabil itat ing t he clor 5-y. The· l ethargy i n youth 
wol"k Wt1 S undo!'st anda.ble , h..; Eaid, when one cons i dei•od cur-
rent c o~1rlit;1,oz1s. 1rhe clor\~Y was be aten down by f1ns.nclal 
dit'ficulty and congrel;s.tional problems. Kretzmann continued: 
It 1 s probably true that 50 or 60% of tho clergy in the 
Synodical 0 onference would welcome a change 1n pastor-
ate. our present system of calling ~1 as so oompletely 
broken down that the results are thoroughly tragic . 
.Probloms of this nature ••• directly attect the spirit 61• 
and attitude of the pastor in his dealings with youth.'+ 
63"Un1 te the ~[ou.th gndeavor - An Opinion," WCM ( 1936), 
p. 12. 
6l~o. '.P. Kretzmann, " Ow" Present Status,1' MCA (1938), 
p. 24. 
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The followine year, 1939, brought a more optisiot1c 
report tha t 1'oppos1t1on to the 'l!alther League 1a gradual.ly 
disappearing even 1.n those circles whore 1t v,as nwst evident 
in the pas t." Kret~mv.nn noted that at a synodical. conven-
tion of t !l.e Joing Synr.>d of. Wisconsin, an ess ay was presented 
which creat ed misunderstandings of the ~, al ther Leac ue and 
its program; hut he added thot a pa.per \Tas read and accepted· 
at a p astoral conference 1n Minnesota which ndirectly end 
effectively refuted" thos~ 1:1isundersta11cl1ngs.65 
The problem with tho clergy, both of' tho M1sr,ouri f.)ynod 
and i te s1 !:te1~ synods, h o.d not ont1roly been aliminn t od ; but 
during t h is period great proeress had been me.de in clearing 
up m1~undorstnnd ings. 
i.\ roviow of this period shows the.t those \i'?!O \1ero guid-
ing t he policy and destiny of the ~·.1a1 ther League \7era keenly 
aware of the importance of leadership treining for the fu-
ture of the League. But while great strides had been taken 
in finding ways and men.na for dovoloping the foroe of lead-
ers which wo.s ne9ost1 ary, the methods had not yet caught up 
with the sense of need. Thin was po.rticulo.rly tx-ue of the 
training of leaders for 1nd1~1dunl congregations. Thus it 
was that !n 1940, Executive Socretary Kretzmann had to say: 
"Tho youth problem wbich is still i'arthast from an acceptable 
650. p. Kretzman."l, 1'0ur Present Status, i t Agenda. Presi-
dent• s Conference (1939), P• 21. 
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aolut1 on i ~ the problem of leadership i n ou:t:> soo1ot1os." 66 
66 O. P. Kretzmann, "Our J>resent Status," ~ CA ( 1940), 
p. 21 • 
.. 
OHAPTER V 
THE PAS'!' DECADE ( 194,l.-1950) 
The G"olden Ann1versai-y Fund 
\:11th the -' 1f tte th. ~nnivex-sary of the tfolther r .. o ague ap-
proac hi no i n 1943, its leadera saw an opportunity to oombine 
the c e l ebration of th.~s c:,coasion \Yi th a pro.1ect tha t would 
heral d a n eP and s till groa ter oha:pter in League h istory. 
Thus t he convent ion aaa 13rabled at Chtt!3BO in l9!i,O !)E\$sed t ho 
Goldon Anni ver,sar y ? und resolution, which pro,,i ded !'or tha 
collect ion of fjl00,000·. The t;roater part of this amount was 
to be uaad fo1• the purcho.ao or property and the erection of 
a Lu t he ran Yout h Bul l d1?)g , which \TOUld serve as e. n'3W ot-
:f'ico and he adquarters bui lding . 1 
Bu t the loader:: o.f the League knew that some provision 
had to be made for i mplewonting tho pro6ram of t he Laaeue 
throug h :r10r e t hon an expanded staf f al'ld a new orr1ce build-
ing, and so it spoc1f1ed that approximatoly one-fourth of 
the Goldo11 Annivereary l?und, or $25,000, was to bo used 
"as tho bas i s for a Youth Fund which would permit continued 
study, support , and exp ans ion of youth \Tor1t a..T1d programs 1n 
the .ruturo."2 Thus was to be inaugurated a new and expanded 
l "The Official 
~ (1940) I P• 24. 
2 Ibid. -
Convention Minutes," Oonvontion !!!!:-
Year-Book hereafter referred to as CYB. ----- ---- ~ 
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system of leadersh ip training. In 1941, the Hew Orleans 
conventi on declarecl by 1~esolution: 
, 
Build ing fol .. to11 or:.•or1 means not only proper equipment 
and fac1lit1oa at haadquarters, but the caroful plan-
ning and funct:ton1.ng of leadership training f'ac111tios 
as o utlined in tho purposes of the Youth Foundation 
and ma.d e posaiblo t hrouuh this fund in its fullv com-
ploted .form.3 · 
But financial difficulties arose botore the new program 
could b e set up. Building costs rose on the xouth. Building, 
and t h e ·ouild 1ng would have had to wait 1ndef1ni tely 11' the 
purpose or t he Golden Anniversary Fund to includ e a s1ze-
ablo amount of ntoney for leadership training was to be car-
ried out. For this reason, the Boarj for ioung reople's 
Work of t he raasouri Synod lent 1 ts assistance and requoated. 
poznni s aion frou1 the l;3oard of Directors of Syned to sponsor 
t~o synod-wide offerings, the first in May, 1942, and the 
second i n May, 1943. The two offe~ings totalled })20,263, 
and constituted the Lutheran Youth lt'und, whioh supported 
the leadership training endeavor. A later offering spon-
sored by the Board for Young People's work in 1946 totalled 
t:116 '000 . 4 
Lutheran S0rvioe Volu.~teer Schoois 
W1 th the finano1al means for 1nnugurat ing tho now 
leader ship training enterpr1s~ now at their disposal, League 





leaders bagnn more dotlni to planning. They believed that 
the specific objoctivo~ of the now -plan embraced two poss1-
bili ties: 1. Continu:tng what h ad been done in tho past \Tith 
institutes, seminars, conferences, retraats, and literature. 
2. Emb arld.ng on · a p1•0 gram. of training tor a 11ml ted number 
of young peoplo. H. F. Wind ouggostod to the National Oom-
mittoea that a combination of these two poss1b111t1aa mi ght 
be beat suited to their present needs. With tho co-opera-
tion of pastors , teachers, parents, and othsrs, __ the League 
shou.ld select as unobtruoively- as possible young people best 
qualified ~vi th talents for leadership. A Director or Load-
ership Training 1n the . international offico should work with 
district loaders in setting up courses for theso young peo-
ple 1:1hich ,1ould be both theoretical and pr act 1cal. Teo.chars 
_.# 
sho1.,ld be recruited and trained at various centers • .:::, Suoh 
was t he p lv.n submitted to and app~oved by the National Com-
mittees in 1942. 
The immediate project growing out or this plan was the 
Lutheran Service Volunteer Program. In an article entitled 
"Lutheran Service Volunteers" in the golden anniversary is-
sue of the Walther Laaguo Messen15er, E. L. Roachke, chair-
man of the Bo8l~d for Young People•a Work, appealed to all 
y:ounG people 11who are willing to devote special time and 
5H. F. ~~ind, "Outline of a .t'rogram tor Leadership Train-
ing tor o,ur Lutheran Youth, 11 Agenda, ... Nat,.onnl Comm! ttees on 
Christian Knowledge and Sarvioo (19q.c::), PP• 49-52. 
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effort :f'or a course or training in the youth work or the 
Church" to ('doclaro the1r readiness to attend youth insti-
tutes end t o enlint for special tra1n1ng. ~6 
Befor e l ong , 1400 !..,uthoran S~rvice Volunteers had re:.. 
sponded t o t he call. Those who O..:.'>Plie~ were sent a ques-
tionnaire, on t he basis of whloh the leaders of the project 
plnn nc<l f i vo Luthorar1 ·Service Volunteer Schools ror the 
sumra.er or 1944. Tho achools wore held at Camp Okobo.11, 
Iowa; Camp Ci s co , 71sco?U31n; Valparaiso University, Valpa-
raiso, I ndiana; st. ,Tohn' s .. olloge, Win:t"ield, Kansas; and 
Con cordi a Colleg iate Institute, Brorucv1lle, New York.7 
Th e men picked to ?? the staffl!I o.f theso schools met in 
May, 1944, a t Val paraiso, . to discuss organtzat1on, courses, 
me t h od s , and objectlveo. The y also listened to papers by 
s pecia l ist s i n group work, religious tasting techniques, 
and pnych ology. 8 
The LSV schools, no they were popularly refe~red to, 
e.imed a t p erson al l y i nvol ,ring the young people wh o attended 
in a pl''ogre.m of lea dol"'Bhip in you th vzorlc o.nd loyalty to the 
K1ngdot1 oJ.' God . I t ,vas th0ir purpose to refresh and revi-
talize the you.th p1 .. ograra of t he Church in the 11-ght of' the 
6E. L. Roschke, nLutheran Service Volunteers," ITalther 
League Messenger, LI (May, 194..3), 484• 




change <! s ituation of the worlcl and tho Church. 9 
LSV schools sought to ".draw out tha capacities and po-
' 
tenti aliti os of tho individual and to use them for the 
ach1evemont of t he purposes or the group." In line u1th 
tbi s a i m, it all o~ad the young people to volunteor for that 
field of worlc i n th-e school il:1 which his 1ntorests, exper1-
oneo, and to.lent lay. On th13 f'irst day, three oomreitte,,s 
made up of volunt e-ers on recreation, demonstration period, 
and volunt r::er p cu•iod, plo.nnod th eir raspect1ve parts of ·. the 
five-day pro13r am, then br ought back their ideas to t he en-
tire group f or approval. r.L'his procedure allowed for full 
p arti c i pa.t ion on the pa.rt or the 1ndiv1duals and a t the 
oamo ti me p l aced the r esponsibility for the progr am of t he 
t.i chool s upon ~he volunt ee1•s the~,1scl"1es. l~emb or-s of tllc 
s t aff s erv0d a s cou~sclors and were available for su8ges -
t1ons , but t he e tu.dents themsslves plan,."!ed S...Tld ca r r ied out; 
t h o pro~ ·ac . 10 All saEsions Yloro me.de as i !-if'o.rma.l e.s pos-
i;ible. 
Th ,;, day• a progr uiiJ. provided tor &. demonstratio!l period 
in which various phases ot' the League's program, e.g. top-
ic study, model society and exeouti vo boa1"d- meetin~s, etc., 
were preoonted and discussed by tho students themselves. 
The d a ily Volunteer Hour gave each student an opportunity 
9Ib1d., P• 5. -
10,., id .::02.-• 1 p. 6~ 
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to present· a short, original exp:ression on a particularly 
spiritual moment in hie U.re, ori .o. ravorite Bible passage, 
or some r el a t ed top i c. Th~ rocroat1onal por1ods were 
planned on the basia of tho principle that play and st)c1al 
periods a.re also a means of ~hristian education, developing 
"group c onsciousness and solidarity upon a sou.~1ly Chris- . 
tian basis." Students were also tI'o.ined by actual ox!,er1-
enoe to prepare for wo:r-sn1p ,11th moments of concentrat ed 
med i t atio:1, and wore ask ed to writo prayers nn1 sh ort do-
vot l on al p nranI"aplla .11 
Th ... Lut heran Se1'vica Voluntoor School starr presented 
.four 1 <'3 C tur o cours os duri ng tha week . Somo of the topics 
listed in t he ''Lutheran Service Volunteer Manual" were: 
1'h0 G-osuel and Uodei~n Youth 
Tho 1r echniques of Group \York 
:r orah ip 
The Bible - A Living Bo0k 
Chriotian ?ersonality 
Recreating Body and l11nd 
Although these lectures formed the basis of the material 
~l'osented at the schools, the LSV program was "an attempt 
to get beyond verbalization to the testing by the individ-
ual of tho principles or youth work applied and to the dis-
covery that they were not only workable but validated by 
rich personal experience.12 
11~., pp. 6-7. 
12I bid., PP• 6, 8, -
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The ''Lutheran Service Volunteer Manual," prepa?"ed after 
the fil•st summer' fl oxper1once for the benefit or future LSV 
school faculttes, discussed th~ history, objectives, and 
:meth od s of tho aohools ... It also inoludod sample course out-
lines; oample s(}hed.ules · fo'!' schools; and eoloctod committee 
. . 
roports, volunteor hour ·prosentations, meditations a.nd 
i 
. praye~s prepared by the· students, as well as some or the 
students• r e a.ot1.ons to their first LSV exper'ience. 
Tha number of Lutm .. ~an · Service Volunteer . Schools rose 
.. 
steadily unM.l in 19SO nineteen echo<>ls wore conducted. 
Durtn:; the period of 19tl4-.SO, 3,800 young people ettended 
the schools .1.3 At firf?t, the schools were finamed almost 
comple tely by tho Lutheran Youth Fund, the students being 
asked to pay only the n_ominal too of $5.00 for the entire 
\7oek. As living costs rose and the Youth Fund was depleted, 
students were asked to pay more; in 1950 the cost per stu-
dent was 018.oo.14 At this ,n-iting, twenty-fo~ schools 
e.:-e planned for 19.$1, at e. cost per st11dent of $16.oo.15 
Summor Conference Campo 
··:1th florld war II in 194-l, there onmo a new surGe of 
the 
1301arenoe Peters, ''Letter to Samuel Roth" (May 2, 
l4Mimaograpbed letter from the Executive Secretary 
waltmr League (April 4, 1950) • 





1nterost 1n summor oamps. The interest of the youns people 
was heightenod by tba military emphasis d~ing the war; 
.young people werl! earning ·their own money and could at'tord 
a oamp vacation; restrictions on travel made them seek va-
cations close to home, and most district oam?B were within 
striking d:1 stanco. This wave of 1nteraet coincided with the 
tremendous cem:iping movoment in the country at large, reflect-
ed in tho c. C. C., the National Comping Association, and 
othe1~ 01•r;anizationn.16 
In 1911.l, t h irty-oh: Walther Leaf;Ue oummer camp·s had a 
totRl a t t ondanco of over five thouse.nd. 17 Reports frorn 
twen ty-nino of the thirty-seven camps conducted durin:.; 19li.9 
in the Walthor League distr:tcts rovealed an ettondance or 
3,105 c ar.1pe1"~. The total w1 th Arcadia was over tive thou-
snnd.18 In 1950, 2482 full-time campers attended d1etr1ot 
ca1nps {not including Arcadia). That year, forty-three 
19 camps vrere held. 
appeared in 19!~7. 
A new 1•Manunl for District Summer Camps" 
The program for auramer camps remained basically the 
same as it ffas in previous years. Arcadia's lecture program 
160 . H. Theiss, 11Developmont of the Summor Go.mp Pro-
graam, 1• Camp Ooancil Proceedings ( 1946), P• 2. 
1711 camp Councils," typod report. 
18clarenoe fetera, "The Camp Probram anrt tho Youth ~ork 
of the Gburoh, •1 co.mp VoI"kar' s Council (19$0) • 
19w al thar League Summer Camp Heport ( 1950) • 
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ror 1944, fo r i nstance, w~s : 
On t he 'iJ a:v Up 
Youth rluilda for the l•'uturo 
Our 1H ss ion Work 
Debtors to Christ · 
Ch i l d1•en in \'lartiri1e 
The Church and Its ·Armed Jlorces 
Lu t he1"aniom Marches Ji'or\vard 
Education for Poace 
Our G·r e&t est· Hymns 
Youth•a Opportun1t1eo 
Educ ation f or t i fo 
What Can I Bel1eve?20 
The Chris tian Grow·t h Progra,n· 
O. H. Thai.as, formerly professor at Concordia College, 
Oaklan d, Oal1forn1a, beoarno Executive Secretary of the Wal-
t her Le ague in 19!µ., upon the resignation of o. P. Kretzmann 
to become president or Valparaiso University.21 Under his 
direct ion, the Loague adopted a new program organization in 
1947 which brought all ·endeavors formerly divided into 
Christian Knowledge and Christian Service under the one 
heading of Chris tian Growth . Tho new organization ohni-t 
divided all activities i nto three categories: Administra-
tion, Chri stian Growth, and Int ernational and District En-
deavors. All activities of tho society, .from Bible study 
to recreation, were considored as contributing to the total 
educ ational p1'ooasa, which meant "growing up into Christ in 
20camp Arcadia fiianager' s Report (1944), PP• 17-19. 
21ABC of Youth \fork (Chicago.: Waltbor League, c.1949), 
p. 1.56.-- -
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all t h ines ," 02.~ Christian Growth. 22 
In o r der to coordina t ·o the plann1ne; and ef.rort of' th.a 
now "7 Dll.th 1,r -01:rr a.m witl 1. tl1° total ohuro·li 
,J c., .... " progrni:1, the Board 
V' p u f or - ow.1c; e op l e ' s h ork and tho Vial~her Leaguo proposed 
Cbr!stian C,rowt h ~onf ei,onoes, to begin in t ll::> fo.ll of 194". 
Ma t e r i a l was to bo d isousse3d at t hose Oonfe1~encos which would 
11 
g i ~,e to t ho young peoplo a visio11 of tha vast 'endeavor·s ot 
tho Church and of tho almost l1m1tlass opportunities for 
t hrillin .. ~, servioo, 11 and at t ha srune ~iri1e 11 to bring the adult 
uiomb01"sh1p a f ulle1 .. appreciation of the youth prograra of the 
Ch urch und of its unbounded possibilities ror the Christian 
Growt h of t h e young people of the Church." The cha irman of 
the Synodic a l LJistriot Y"outh Gomm.1tteo and the Walther League 
District ?r esidents ue~e to soe that such discussions of 
youth work would be held at conferences of pastors and teach-
ors, a t meet i ngs of synodical district orfioers, at circuit 
meetings ., a t o.11 Wal t her Leaguo gatherings in the di-strict 
and zone s , and at all meetings and conventions within the 
d1str1e t of the Lutha1. . an Lay1nen' s Laag ue and the Lutheran 
Women ' s ~i ssionary Le ague-. 2 ~ 
As a basis ror discussion, the Young .People's Board and 
the Le aGue jointly prepared a manual entitled Christian 
22or. "The Walther League Program Chart,'' reprint avail-
able froiii the Walther League, Ohiongo. 
23Christian Growth Discussion Guide !ru! Manual (Chicago: 
The Walthor League, 19[f.a), PP• J-4• 
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Growth . Inclu · od were articl~:>z dealt nc r.1 th tho subjocto or 
x~acrui t mcnt, ~:"'ecroat1.on , Church work, pa1~tsh hol:>, counsol-
lin.:..:; , and famj l y p roblE., ms. 
Th1:) tlalthal"' Leug uo alno continuod to aponsor annual 
Pres ido21t' s Conr ePenoes, Tl"ea3Uror' R Con.re ... enc as, and Camp 
C<;ttncil s , und i n ad~ i t ion hold a Christian Growth Chairmen• s 
Co~rerence in .?obruary, 1949. 24. 
T o offect clostn• coord ination botvreen Svnodica l D1ati-1ct 
Youth Comn1l'c t 0os end Ws.l t her League o f ,ficere, the Lea6 ue and 
the Boru•d f o1~ Young People 's :':ork also in~mt;urated Luthe ran 
Yo u t h Conf erenc es in 1946. Prnnent a.t the 1946 confe:i."encQ 
wer•c t he Chair•men ,'..>.f' Synod,ical District Youth Comn;-!.tt~e s 
nn<l the '.;! aJ. th,H • L oa.J,UO Vi strict Proaiclants. 25 In 1950, tho 
folthor Lo~ue District pasbo~al t.dvisora slso nttondod.26 
""h0 tnot; t important publication by tho i!Ja:lthor ::.eaL-,ue 
<1urin . .:.. t;h i s p~rio:l was the AoC of Xouth i'for lc, a manual in 
'-" - ---- .......-, 
encycl opedi c form, listing key words encountered in the 
Walthe r Lea~ue pro~ra.m and related topics, and explaining 
them. An important feature of the new oanual was a complete 
list o f all li te.ratUL'e availablo, p&rticule.i:aly Walther 
24Aganda, Ghr1st1an Growth Ohnirmen•s Conference (Feb-
ruary 19-20, 1949) • · 
25Agenda, Lutharan Youth Conference (January 19-ao, 
194-6). 
26Agenda, Lutheran Youth conferenco (January 20-22, 
1950). 
League. I'epr 1nta from the ,·forke?'s :2,uarterlz, under each ro-· 
laued word. 
Youth 1i7orkers Conferences 
One of ~~e roo3t significant youth leadership endeavors 
of t h i s p~u ·iod h a d its beginning s at the 1947 convont t on at 
Buffalo, where t he f ollowing r esolution entitled ''Ti .. a ining 
i'or Youth vioi•lters" was p assed; 
\'l ~orea.s, the d emand fol"' :; trai ning 1n the princip los and 
me t riods o f e f fective yoiith work is beco111in:_, l norcasing-
l y apparent, and 
Yih e re aa , t he reques t for such training is being made 
«.l s o by a g r owing :nuniber of pastors and teachers, 
ther efore be it 
Hesolvad, tha t the \/alther League in oollaboration 
vii th the Boar d for Youn i:t J)aoplo' s \'iork S 9 t u p s p ec! al 
schools f or a period of at least on& woe k which would 
offer ins truction and exoerienoo in conducting the 
youth prot!7'atn of tho Churoh.27 
The f irst of these schools, kno\m ao tho Youth Vlo:rkers 
Conference, Ylas hold at Druce Lake Camp, Lake Villa, I lli-
nois, f or two weo.ks, June 7-18, 1948. Its pui-tposes, as out-
lined in tbs announcement f older, were: 
1. To di scuss and try methods 0£ young people's work 
t h at pron10to Ohr:lstian Growth. 
2. To offer guidance and help in ·the organization and 
adm'lnistrai;ion of' fl. youth group 1n e.ccor d with 
Scl"ip tui-ally sound p rinciples. 
3. Pr e.c t ical assistance 1n specific phases of the pro-
Bi:'"Bm: worship, recreation , etc• 
2 7"M1nutes, '' Convention Annuo.l (1947) • 
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l.i-• r.r o pr·ovi da opportw1.1t1es for Conferonce memeeus to 
operate with these principles. 
>• 13:'o ~evel ~p moz,e offootive worker~ for the youth pro-
t;I'Elli! in -clw ooc h ity, zone, district and intornat1on-
al organization.2tl 
'l'he Con1'01"anoe me,aber-s hoard preoento.t1ons on Worohip 
(A. R. Kretzmann), Grou.p Work in Theory and :>ractico ( Jan.1na 
Adamc y2;k, 'I'oledo Univtn" s ity), necraation (Marjorte Ma.in, 
Uni ve r n i ty o f' I ll 1nois), Dramatics ( Georgine Thei ss, Uorth-
wostern Group Work .t ssocintes), Community t 1nging {tiriel 
Lovel ace, A. N. M. College ot Pine Bluff, Arkansas). During 
the s ooond week, Gonfe1"'enoe members 9art1c1pat~>d 1n an LSV 
school conduc ted on the pr~lmises. 
Tho auooe s a of tho first oonferenoo enoouragod League 
leudol'S to plan two oonf'eranoes £or the follo'71ng year, one 
at Arcadia, Mi oh1gan (June 6-17), and ona at Saward, Hebras-
ka (August l~-26). Many of the principles and methods em-
ployed :ln conn0 c:tic.m wl th the LSV schools were also applied 
at t h ose Youth 1:"Jor•kera Conferences, particulat"'lY in the 
£1e l ds of n orshi;;> and the V-0luntoe1• Hour. Many o f the men 
a.ttend in.1J Youth workors (;onferences lator served on the 
st.aft.f's of LSV schools, and th.Us the Con£erenoes became a. 
train.ing school for LSV fa.cul ties, as well as for camp 
workel"'fl and conf eronco leaders. 
F inancia l diffioul ties brought the number of Youth 
. Y·lerkei"s Gonf.er ences doffll to one in 19.50, held at Bowling 
2011y
0
uth ~'lorkera cont'eronce," mimeographed brochure. 
' 
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Ore en, Ohio• J\ppro.x:lcna,toly 170 pastors, teachers and other 
youth ooun.seloro attended th0 tour confo~ences held up till 
19~1 •. 29 At t hi i ;; · · . s wr t 1ng, two C oi:irerencos al'e asain planned 
fol .. tho s uram0r of 195'1,. at Howling Groan and Seward.JO 
Youth and Evangelism 
Tho need fo1• t1~a111ed leadorsh1p was t"olt all the tnore 
acutely, too, as League leaders became increasingly conscious 
o~ the importance of youth work as a u!saionary agency. First 
of all, t hey reasoned, our young people must bo given reli-
gious experiences which they oan talk. about to others. This 
1a an osaential part of their w1 tness. Secondly, the youth 
group has a direct roapona1b111ty of evangelism to the un-
... '~ 
churched youth. One way of reaching them where they are 
would be to establish a youth center 1n the. church, through 
v1hich out• l°el3.dora could g1 ,, e tho benefit of their training 
to the youth of the entire cori11i1unity, and thus t:ain en ap-
proach to their entire livos. Such e. program or evangeli-
zat ion, hmwver, would remain a dream as long a.a the La ague 
lacked qual U'1od lao.de rahip to e1ako it a reality • .3l Thus, 
to fulfill th1s essential p~rpose of the Church's youth pro-
gram, too, leadership training waa necossary. 
30"Youth t;'orkers Oonferenc a Bulloti11" ( April, 1951), P• 1. 
310 H Theiss "The Vslther League and Its Future," 
Agenda, Lutheran Yo~th Conference (January 29-22, 1950), P• 39. 
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Regional Youth Work 
Ir the Walther Loaguo had trained leader~, how would 
it use them? First of all, ef course, in lcoo.l societies. 
But such an ideal was still far distant. The next best 
th1?13 would be to have trained youth leaders at the disposal 
of larger areas. This was the idea behind the Regi onal 
Youth Work movement, also begun during this period·. 
Already in 1941, Execu.tive Secretary o. P. Kx-etzmann 
sa\V the possibility of such a program when he reported to 
t he Jfa t i onal Committaos= 
I t is evident that our program far the future will make 
inci~easing demands upon the quality and quantity of our 
leadership. PePhaps the day is not far distant when 
the ~alther League w1ll ·f1nd it desirable to em~loy 
full time regional workers in various sections of our 
oounti .. y. 32 
Du1 .. ing the month of April, 1948, v"lalter Wangerin of 
the Le ague of fice staf f conductod an experiment i1"l rog ional 
youth work in 'the Sae.ttla, \iasll1ngton area • .3.3 That year 
the Portland convention resolved "that the Walther League 
Exoc1l'cive Board be directed to engage regional youth work-
ers as funds allow and to assign them to such regions and 
for such a pe1" loJ of time as 1 t will best advance the 
.320 . P . Kretzmann, "Our Present Status," Agenda Nation-
al Committees en Christian Knowledge and Servioo (1941), P• 22. 
33"Inf ormat1on tor International Representatives" (1948), 
p. 6. 
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interests of the Walther League program.•34 Shortly there-
after \7o.ngerin was nss1gned as Regional. Youth Worker in the 
Northern Ill:lnois D1s ·b"ict, where he began h1s wo1"k in Ooto-
be1", 1949. 35 
Betrreen October and June, 1949, Wangerin attended pas-
tor's and tencher'u conferences, district executive board 
meetings, other distri<: t committeo meetings, zone rallies, 
zone board tneeti ngs, and various aocioty meetings, in addi-
tion to doltvoring ·many acrmone with youth work omphases 
t hroughout t he Northam Illinois District. All meetings at-
tended wer e by invitatlon.36 
A hich spot or hia work with district leaders \7as the 
Officcr'o Conference held ovor the rteforrnation Dny weekend 
o.t Lake HaatL1gs . Tvronty-seven district youth leaders 
gathered at the Conforance, planned their own progra~ list-
int th3 problems and tµteus to be discussed, divided these 
problems among sub-committees, and planned thetr own worship 
and racreation .37 
Christian Youth Emergency Action 
only a year after it was begun, however, the Regional 
34"Minutes, n Convention Report ( 1948.), P• 2S • 
3~ of the Regional Youth 
1<Jorker," ~\'J. M. Wangerin, "Hapol't 
p. 1. 
36Ib1d., PP• 2-22. -37 Ibid., p. 10. -
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Youth Work program was halted in the 1nterost of an effort 
wh1oh was intended _to be nation-wide rather than regional in 
its effects. With tho possib111t1es of early military train-
ing for y outh facing them, the League and the Board for Young 
People's Woi"k saw the necensity tor bringing the youth prog ram 
to the attention of the ont1re Churoh once again with the 
greates t poss i ble emphasis. 
To a.ccoiap lioh t h1o, the Board asked the League -to re-
lease Ro8ionnl Youth lf orker Vl angorin to become director of' 
a synod - wide endeavor called 110hr1stian Youth :~mergency ,\c-
t1on. u3H l'he purpo~o of the movemont was !Ito alert our 
Church to the proaent cr ucial need or positivo and prayerful 
att ent i on t o the youth of ouzt Churoh, and to make every ef-
fort t o provide as mu.ch training as possible for the loaders 
01' youth gr oups in the local congregations. tt.39 
To initi ate the endeavor, President J. \l/ . Behnlcen of 
the I.1 issour1 Synod sent a letter to all pastors to be read 
to their con gregations on Palm Sunday, March 18, 1951. 
Clarence Peters , chairman of the Board for Young People's 
Work, rol lowed with lettors to all Synodical District Youth 
38nChr1st1an Youth Emergency Action" ( unpublished re-
port 1n t he files of Clarence Peters, St. ;ou1s), P• 1. 
or. also w. M. t1ani;er1n, "Ohristian Youth .1!.m:rgency Action, 
ffeport to t he International ~ ecutivo Board, P• l. 
39 · 1" ,wa1 ther " Synodi cal D1atr1ct Youth Leaders Manua 
Leag ue , Chicago), P• J. 
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Committee chairmen and district pztes1dent·s reminding them 
of the program and urging theizt cooperation. A "Synodical 
District Youth Leaders Manual" was sent to each or the dis-
trict chairman, also, whioh listed the objectives or Chris-
tian Youth Emergency Action, its plan or action, suggested 
proceduros, and other pertinent information. Wangerin, who 
was to d i rect the entire program, conducted Regional Youth 
Conferences in Kansas City, Chicago, and P1ttsburgh to fur-
ther publioiza and implement the program among district 
youth leadera.40 
Projected plans were to bring youth wOl'k to the atten-
tion of all menibers or Synod with every possible means -
conferences, conventions, Pallies, and other meetin3s. A 
manual was to be prepared for local society youth counselors. 
Youth Counselor's Training Institutes were to be held in 
each district. Leaders were to be urged to make use of ex-
isting rac1l1t1es for leadership training.41 
Training in Synodical Schools 
Aa has been pointed out 111 previous chapters, the cler-
gy plays a key role in the effort to make young people's 
4ow. M. Wanaerin, "Christian Yout~ Em~rfency Action, 
Report to the International Bxecutive Board, P• l. 
41 t "S'ln'lodical District ·Youth Leaders Clarence Peers, J .. 
M.anual, '' pp. 4,-6. 
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work effective in the local congregation. The same is true 
of othor professional leaders in the congregation, particu-
larly t he parochial school ,teachers. The ·leaders ot the 
Walther League had been awai'e, long before this p~riod , or 
the f ac t t hat t he succes s of the youth program of the Church 
ultima tely depended on these men.42 And, in most casea, un-
less the y received specific training tor that type of work, 
they woul d have neither the ability nor the interest neces-
sary to c arry out the type or youth program which the mod-
ern day demanded. 
Courses on youth work 1n the setilinur1es and teacher 
trai nin ; s chools of tho W1saour1 Synod had long been under 
consideration. The Board for Young People• s Work discussed 
the matter already in 1925, and in 1926 propared an outline 
of six ·lecturea.43 In that same year, 1926, the Executive 
Board of the \:Ialther League reported to the annual conven-
tion t hat the eighteenth delegate Synod had "provided for 
lec t ure courses on young people's work at our seminaries."44-
The 1928 minut es of the ~oard for Yowig People's Work state 
420. p. Kretzmann,. "Report of the Survey Coumi!ttee," 
~ (1933), p. 29. Q!• Chapter III, P• S~. 
43clarance Peters "Developments of the Youth Programs 
of" the Lutheran Church.as in America" ( unpublished Doctor's 
t hesis, Concordia Seminary, St. Louis, 1951), PP• 117-118. 
- ~- J. Gallmeyer, "Annual Report of the Executive Sec-
retary and Executive Board," ~ ( 1926), P• 48 • 
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that a course in youth work was being Biven at Synod's col-
leges and uaminar1os • 45 This ''course" oona1ated or only a 
tew lectures, however, and was more or leas haphazar•·· The 
real naod was for a regular oouraG to be included in the 
currioul.um, p1•eparing the m1n1~~ry and teaching professions 
for the post-confirmation ·educational work of tho Church.46 
Re~olutions to that e~fect were passed year after ye8.l' 
by interested g roups. Upon the recommendation of the Survey 
Comrnlttea, the 1933 Walther r,eague convention resolved to 
inetruc t tho Interna t1onal Executive Bonrd to confel' with 
Synod. ' s Boll.rd for Young Pf:lople 'a ~'fork "with a view toward 
memorializing tho Synod £or tho introduction ot courses 1n 
youn,! poop l o ' s work at our pastors and toaohers sem!nariea. 11 4-7 
In 1936 egain the convontion suggosted to the Executive Board 
that it of fer its fullest· cooperation to the Curriculum Oom-
mittee of the Mi s souri ~ynod and to the faculties of all 
Synodtcal Conference institutions, in order that a study of 
young people's work might be included in the curricula of 
their rospeotivo schools.4B The National Committees had 
45Peters. ~Developments or the Youth Programs of the 
Lutheran Church~s in A~el'ioa," P• 118. 
460. p. Kretzmann, 11 0,ur Present Stat?a," Agenda, Nat'ion-
al Committees on Ghr:tstian }:n.)wlsdge and oervice (1938), P• 2.). 
47uo1'f iaia.l Minutes of the .Fort?-first Annual Gonvention 
of the International waltllar League, , ~ ( 193.3), P• 105. 
liJ3n o f f ioial 7.Unutea of tha ?ort7.-rourth Annual Co8ven~1on of the Int ernat i onal Wal tller League, QX!?. (1936), P• 5 • 
lOS 
likewise emphasized by resolution in 1936 and again in 1937 
tho desirability and necessity for inaugurating courses ror 
the systematic training of leaders in youth work.49 The D1a-
_tr1ot President's Conference had echoed thoir requost at the 
same time .50 
Not w1t1l 1949, however, did any synodical institution 
of.fer a regl.lla.r credit course in this subject. Concordia 
Seminary, s t. Louie, established a full semester credit 
course t h a t year in "Youth Work," which was "a rapid survey 
of youth work in America with special emphasis on youth or-
ganizati ons in the Luthoran Churches of America, and spe-
cialized areas of their work," and a "l'eview of skills and 
technique s in the administration of youth work." The course 
was elective, open to eonior and graduate otudents.51 
At t he toachor training colleges or tho iiUssouri Synod 
(located at Sevtai .. d, l{ebraska and Rive1• Forest, Illinois}, 
and at Concordia Seminary, Springfield, material on youth 
work was included 1n certain classes already in the curri-
culum. Seward included a Junior and a Senior Walther League 
49Minutes of National Committees on Christian Knawledge 
and Christi.an Service: 1936, P• 8; 1937, P• 10. 
501!1nu'~e~ of District }'!resident's Conference (1936) • 
51Concord1a seminary catalogue, September, 1948 to June, 
194-9, p. .30. 
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society amon~ its o:c~ra-curricular nct1v1t1ea.52 
The St. Louis aern:tnnry conducted a Youth Workshop for 
.itLJ antiro sonior class on April 19, 19se,S3 and rapaated 
the Workshop the .followi.ng year, inviting tho senior class 
from its s ister seminary at Springfield to attend.54 Both 
projects were suµp ,>rtted r,.nanc1ally by Synod• a Board tor 
Young ·P eop lo ' s Wot"k. 
r hus, in tho deoadt3 .t'olloWing the Walthor Loague' s gold-
en anniversary, othar synodical a3e-i:1cies ware adding thoir 
suppo1"t to the League in a oonce?'ted effort to equip a · fol'Co 
o!' laadei~s to assume l"8Spons1b1lit1es of youth guidance with 
bettor wa.terial and training than nny other group 1n the 
h1atory of s ynodical youth work. 
52 Peters, nnavelopmants of t he Youth Programs of the 
Lutharan Churches in A,nerica." PP• 119-21 • 
.53"Youth Workshop" (mimeographed handbook) • 
.54,,,Second .Annual Youth ?forkshop'' (mimeographed hand-
book, April 6, 1951). 
CHAPTER VI 
CONCLUSION 
From its very inception. the Walther League has rea-
lized, to a greater or lessor degree, that the secret of 
succe~s f or any young people's program 11eo in its leader-
ship . I t haa learned that youth work flourishes in the 
Church to the degree that its leaders. both among the young 
people themselves and also their counselors, seize the op-
portun1tios offered for ~a1n1ng in the youth work program. 
The League 1taelf has made such trainin~-· available in 
varying dograos throughout its existence, particularly dur-
1ne; the last t hirty years. With the CO!llplexity of 'modern 
civilization, however, and tho mult1pl1o1ty of influences 
which at'fect the young people ot today. it has bocome 1n-
croae1ngly apparent that general training is not enough tor 
t h ose who are callod upon to guide and counsel youth groups. 
For t h is reason, during the past twenty years, and in par-
ticular durin1:, tho past ten years, tlia Loague hns attompted 
to eff ect a program of moro specialized training. 
M.odorn group sooiological. studies have emphasized the 
:f'act that the ontire youth pz,ograrn, with all its activities, 
must be an integrated educational program, tor eaoh activity 
leaves its impression on tho participant.1 The young people's 
lcr. s. R. Slavso~, Creative orou2 Education (New York: 
Association Press, 19~). 
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program of a Ohr1st1an Church 1n· our day, then, needs a 
leadership which, ae one authority has put it, "is trained 
£or tho task of translating the Christian philosophy or 
youth work into praotical prino iploa and methods by which 
every activity beoot1ias a way 01· growing up into Christ. n2 
This implies specialized training in the techniques of aroup 
. 
worship, discussion ; rocreat1on, administration, and every 
other field of youth ondoavor, f~om the specifically Chris-
tian viewpoint. 
How c an such a pro3rar4 best be carried out? On the ba-
sis of the developments 1n League history and experience 
that have been outlined in the previous chapters, the fol-
lowing parngraphs contain some oonolusione that might be 
drawn. 
First of all, tho young people themselves should be 
trained. They should be taugl'lt the significance that play, 
group projects, worship, have for th~ir entire lire. They 
should bo t rained to assume tho responsibility of planning 
and conducting their own activities, and shown the values 
accruing to t he group when they are planned and conducted 
in the proper way. Moreover, they should be given an op-
portunity 'to learn thoso principles through actual experi-
ence. With the proper guidance, the bost training ground 
2o. H. Theiso, "The \Valtber Loague and Its Future," 
Agenda, Lut heran Youth Gonterence (January 20-2, 1950), P• 38 • 
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1a their own local society. Those who exhibit natural tal-
ents 1'or leadership should ·be given more e..ctens·1.ve training · 
at schools specifically· designed for that purpose. 
As these young peopl~ approach maturity. thoir training 
for leadership should become more and more 1ntens~, until 
they in turn are ready to become counselors and ~uide intel-
ligently and patiently the, generation that follows. .It seams 
reasonable to assume that trorn amont;· the ranks of the tre-
mendous a.1•my of young people who have been Wal tbar Leaguers 
themsel vea , more tho.n a few leaders should arise to assist 
later youth groups. But for such an ideal to become a reali-
ty, those who a.re at present guiding the young people's pro-
gram should ha·ve in mind constantly the definite objective ot 
training leaders, and plan their activities acccrdinely. Fu-
, 
ture leadera of young people's groups should be given the 
' 
bene~it of every technique that modorn theology, psychology 
' 
and sociology have discovored, translated into their own 
terms. 
The program of tho -t'Jalther League had not aimed at such 
specialized training before only a few years ·'a.go. That 
t~a1n1ng has not been. and cannot be, given in the ordinary 
progrnm or the League societ7 which meets· once or twice a 
month 1'or a business meeting. topic study. and' social hour. 
It cannot be given at camps as they are now conducted. or 
at one or two-day conterences. The Luthe~an Jervlce Volun-
teer Program is a giant step in the right direction. But it 
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alone will not achieve the hoped-tor result. Leaders are 
not made 1n a week. Such a result will come only attor .a 
systematic and sustained period or training specifically 
designed for leadership 1n the l ocal society. 
This brin3s us to tho second group who should be given 
specialized leadership training - the present Walther Lea~ue 
co1.mselora, sponsors, 01• whatever their title. lfo matter 
how extensive a training, no matter how thrilling an experi-
ence, the young people themselves receive outside ot the 
setting or their home society, o. g. at camp, Lutheran Ser-
vice Volunteer School, or elsewhere, that effort will achieve 
little good if their counselors at home are not trained si-
multa.noously. Counselors who are not sensitive to the values 
or all League activities tor Christian education, who arG not 
trained in proper youth teohniquos, can effectively thwart 
the constructive efforts of the young people in their socie-
ty who have beon tau5ht those principles elsewher_e. And it 
is cert ain that thoy cannot convey any pr1no1plos of Chris-
tian growth to those who have not learned thor1, unless they 
themael ves have experienced the vo.lue of such principles 
personally. 
'l'ha chief medium tor that type of training ror counse-
lors now offered by the \1althar League is the Youth Workers 
Conreronce. until local soe1ety counselors attend such Oon-
ferenoes personally, the tull possibilities of the Conference 
J:or good will not havo boen realized. Until local society 
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o~uneelora get the t~a1ning offered by the .Conference, Qr 
its equival ent, t ho full possibilities tor Christian growth 
1~ the local society Will never be Peali~ed. 
Tha greatest percentage of Walther League counselors is 
made up of min1etors and teachers. At any rate·, they are 
ultimat ely, if not al.ways directly, responsible tor the pro-
gram. Por ·that 1,eason,. _it. is ospecially 1mpol'tant to see -to 
it that t his group of professional church workers gets the 
proper attitude toward youth work somewhere along the line 
of their training,. and if possible be equipped with at least 
the basic too hniques of group work, and youth work in pD.Ptio-
ule.r. 
Tho expor ience of a Youth Workers Conference would soE>"m 
inval ua.bl G i'or this purpose,. Bti t it should be supplemented 
in t he c ase of t hese men with a systematized coarse aa a part 
of the ir regular professional training. This type of train-
ing will suf fer trom the same malady that affects all aca-
demic work ~hich attempts to be practical. It will be out-
side of the actual society situation, and may resolve itself 
into abatractions. It may, because the men in training havo 
no youth 9roblem~ immediately confronting them, become rou-
tine and stale, and merely another course to be ground out 
!' ol" the sake of a diploma. On the other hand, it can be 
thorough; and, if combined with proper clinical training a.~d 
claaa projects, onn bo 1nterestin1;; and concrete. Supplemented 
with tho concentratod exper1enoe of a Youth Worlcers Conference, 
.,·-------
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it can be adequate to fill tho needs of most men or at least 
stimulate enough interes t so that the potential you.th loader 
will seek further training. 
Twentieth c.entury American cht.D'ch people accept organi-
zations as a naoessary part or church 11fe. /unerican Prot-
estantism has established a congregational structure with 
so ·many societies, clubs and classes that visitors t"rom the 
Conti nent are amazed at our extreme activism. It is the 
·, 
task of t h ose in the Church to make their organizations use-
ful t ools for the strengthening of the fellows hip of Christ, 
the personal growth in Christ of the memQers of the organi-
zation, a nd as the end and aim of allot it, tho w~tness of 
Chris tian people to the faith of .Josue Christ in their hearts. 
Als o t hrough Church soc1at1as, God "will have all men to be 
saved, ~"ld t o come unto the knowledge 01• the truth. tt) 
Such a high and holy -purpose demands m.en who h a.ve been 
well trained and thoroughly imbued with tho proper philosophy 
or Christian group work - 1n this case, Christian youth work. 
When the fullest opportun~ties for such training are offered, 
and youth les ders are led by the Spirit or God to seize those 
opportunities - only then will God count His Church "worthy 
or this c alling, and fulfill all the good pleasure of His 
goodness, and the worlc of faith with power; that the name o f 
our Lord J esus Ohrist may be glor;r1ed" in us, and wo in Him, 
. · I 
Or 011W God and the Lord Jesus Ohl"ist."4 aooording to the grace ....... 
31 Timot hy 2, 4. 
411 Theas aloniens 1, 11-12. 
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